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Olney ana Crowell Meet in Important Football Game Friday Afternoon
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Inni h a m s  a r e
UNDEFEATED IN 
DIST 4 RACE

BROTHER OF MRS. GEO. E. I 
TURRENTINE DIES AFTER 

ACCIDENT IN PALESTINE

The game 
t-a f libali

o f games for Crowell

Rev. anil Mrs. Geo. E. Turrentine 
and children, Mary June, Edward 
and Miriam, leturned Tuesday night 
from Rockdale, where they were 
called to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
1 uirentine s brother, John Lucas, 
who was killed in a truck accident 
at Palestine last Thursday.

Mr. I.ucas was drivinK at nit?liL 
with a load o f lumber on a street

Three Leaders of Crowell High Wildcats
FOURTEEN APPLICANTS FOR 
CROWELL POSTMASTER TAKE 
EXAM AT QUANAH SATURDAY

season will be played hut wa blocked with a train of flat
I . afternoon, beginning ..
I when the Olney Cob
Itke l u d Wildcats meet in a mini.- 
I do much in deciding ih ■
I ¿¡-v i.impiotiship.

y  . team has been scored on
i- ........ .. petition ■" t'.i
I Hi, ason. Olney has won the
j r  .. riip of District 1 II for tl. 
Ipast . :.e years and is determined 
Irepcat this performance a sixth 
Itin Cubs have not lost a .
j:n ' own district in over five 
I ut

In this y  ar o f 
ICri'well Wildcats
lit 1 time for District 4-B to have a 
Lew dee 'hall and that it is up
I;,, thei that the job is prop-
|erly done.

Crowell has won second place in 
Ithe district for the past two seasons, 
buffering defeats onlv at the hands 
I of theli "o r  rivals, the Cubs. 
I Despite the <'ubs’ Kreat record for 
[this and past seasons and the fact 
I that mo o f the district experts 
lire p 1 ”k them to win, every mem
ber the Crowell team la determin
ed that Olney's li ne undefeated 
liistrn t record is Koine to come to | 

I»- 1: in Crowell Friday, Nov. 3.
I. :c fans are one hundred perl 

I •• hind their local club in this 
M "  .nt tilt and also feel that j 
(>"■.!• is coinè to give that old 1 
e.r.i inx a siwft kick in the pant.' 
jr.d that after Friday the “ Bin 
Tbr. • " of District 4-B, Crowell,] 
Olney. and Seymour, will be reduced 
to tii. "B ìk T wo," Crowell and 
Seymour.

Th is the most important came 
(Continued on Page Four)

cars. F ailinc to see the cars, he 
drove into them and was crushed 
between the enciae and the lumber. 
He died the foliowinK day.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Hoe C. Bird of Floydada, who 
underwent an operation recently, 
was dismissed from the hospital on 
T uesday.

The following were operated on 
Tuesday for the removal of tonsils:

] Evelyn Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
'new deals the an(i Mrs. R. C. Johns >n of Thalia: 

have decided tha. Mary Jo Hogan, dau^iter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hogan of Thalia; 
Truman Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Taylor of Foard City; Dorothy 
Erwin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Erwin; Joe William Dodd, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dodd and 
Eugene Sellers, son o f Mr. ard Mrs. 
Bill Sellers. The last three are of ] 
Crowell.

Fourteen applicants for the posi- 
| tion o f Crowell postmaster took a 
j Civil Service examination at Quan- 
] ah Saturday. The aoplicants taking 
the examnation were: Troy Erwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer, Alton 

, Bell, W. B. Franklin, Gordon Bell, 
Leonard S. Clements, Leo Spencer, 

M rs. Pearl Carter. Claude Callaway,
I Miss Ii-a Pearl Saunders, Gordon 
Cooper, Sam T. Crews and L. A.

! Andrews.

WILL GIVE PRIZES
TO WINNERS OF 

3 CONTESTS

Dick Todd

C H S

START WORK ON 
HIGHWAY 16 IN 
FOARD COUNTY

COACH GRADY GRAVES

Three o f the principal figures connected with the Crowell High 
School football team this year are pictured above. Gradv »r.ves i 
now serving as coach for his seventh consecutive season. During this 
period Crowell teams have been among the strongest in this section.

Capt. Bill Dunn is now playing his second year with the Wildcats. 
He is serving the team very successfully as captain and sets an exam
ple for clean sportsmanship, hard and excellent playing in each game 
that is a real inspiration for hi» teammates to follow. His position is 
right tackle.

Dick Todd, one o f the greatest ball carriers and football players 
in general to be found in Northwest Texas, is the veteran of the 
squad, since this is his third year as a regular in the Wildcat backfield. 
The responsibility o f directing the team's play rests with him. since 
he calls signals from his position o f right halfback.

Contests that will bring cash 
prizes to the winners and which will 
furnish entertainment for those 
watching them will be features of 
the entertainment program for 
Trades Day here Monday.

Many bargains on every-day reeds 
are also being offered by local mer
chants to help make the day a suc
cess for those who wish to save 
money. Just look at the many bar
gains in various lines advertised in 
this issue o f The News.

A shooting contest will take place 
at 1 1 o’clock Monday morning on 
the south side o f the square. A prize

the per-
morning and then went over to on shooting closet to a target on the 

I Crowell’s principal competitive city south side o f the square. Only one 
Saturday afternoon and carefully -hot from a 22 rifle will be allowed 
checked grocery prices in various to the person, 
stores over there and found that the Fat Man Race
general run of grocery prices were ”» wo events will take place in the 
higher there than in' Crowell. I afternoon, beginning at 3 o’clock on 
feel that local people ought to know the south side of the square. The

CHEAPER IN CROWELL

Groceries are cheaper in Crowell, 
says M. L. Bird, after making a 
personal investigation on this mat
ter. “ I often hear some one make 
the remark that they can got gro
ceries cheaper in neighboring cities 
than in Crowell s last ^Saturday I 
decided to really find out for myself 
just how true such remarks were."
Mr. Biid said. "I bought a nice hill 

'o f  groceries in Crowell Saturday of $2.50 will be given to

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Robt. T. Carroll, 
Crowell, Oct. 29, a girl, Patsy Joan.

Excavation work on culverts was 
started north of Crowell Saturday 
in connection with the Highway 
No. 10 project, calling for the con
struction o f grade ad drainage 
structures on 7.5 miles from Crowell 
to Pease River.

G. W. L'gan, superintendant of 
concrete work for the McCellan Con
struction Co., contractors on this 

T  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin ! project, is in charge of the work that 
Reed-. Thalia, Oct. 26, a boy, Floyd j it now taking place. Only a small 1

number o f workers are being used ! 
now, however, this number will be 

] greatly increased when cement and 
I steel for bridge and culvert con
struction roaches here. Mr. Logan

Martin Jr.
To Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Williams, 

Crowell, Oct. 2 , a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Willie Davis, Tha

lia. Oct. 27, a girl, Marian.

COTTON GINNINGS IN FOARD 
FASS 16,000 BAIES; 1933 IS 

ONE OF BEST COTTON YEARS

these facts,”  Mr. Bird added.

NEEDED RAIN IS 
RECEIVED OVER 
FOARD COUNTY

first will be a “ fat man” race. Any 
man weighing over 200 pounds and 
over 40 years of age will be eligible 
to participate in this contest. The 
winner will be given $2.50.

Boot Race
Following this, a “ boot race’ ’ will 

be staged. Contestants, who will be 
on horses, are to go to a certain 
place, pull o ff their boots belts and 
shoes or boots, then ride their horses 
one hundred yards and then make 
a run for the pile of clothing. The 
first man getting his own clothes 
back on again will be given $2.50.

W. B. Tysinger, A. W. Lilly and 
George Cates will have charge o f 
the contests.

O. C. RIBBLE TO PREACH
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

HONOR ROLL IS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 
LOCAL SCHOOLS

With this issue The News publish
es the list o f students in the Crowell 
school who qualified for the honor 
roil f r the first six weeks o f school.

Th. honor rolls this year are class
ed as "A ” honor roll and "B ” honor

has moved his family here ffomt A total of 16,166 bales of cotton 4,580 bales for the same period
Hartley County, where highway con- has been ginned at Foard County’s last year,
struction work was recently complet- seven cotton gins up to 8 o’clock1 Be»t Cotton Yoar
ed. i Wednesday night. This total laeks, T be year 0f  1933 w ju go down in

All persons securing employment|only 3 1,.» bales of reaching the , , history as one o f Foard Coun-
this project must first register at 1932 total of 1.1,339 bales. T ,® * I tv ’s best cotton years. It  is estimated

A general rain over Foard County 
started falling about midnight Wed
nesday and bv 9 o’clock Thursday 
morning it had amounted to 1.2
inches at Crowell. Reports reaching
Crowell Thursday morning indicated
that as much or more rain had been _______
received over the rest o f the county..

While weather conditions have Elder O. C. Ribble o f Sou’ h Bend,
been about perfect this fall for Texas, will preach at services in the
gathering and ginning o f cotton, local Church o f Christ on Satur-
grain crops were in need of rain day night, Sunday morning, Sunday
and ii.? downpour should prove o f night and Mondav night, 
great benefit to the county in gen- Elder Ribble is well known here, 
era). having conducted a number of re-

_________________________  ¡viva!» at the local church. Services
¡in the evening will begin at 7:15
(o ’clock. The public is invited.Merchants* Pageant

W ill Be Presented _ _  _ ___ _ _
Here Tuesday Night Q(J£ MILLER IS

; that Foard’s production this year at
A merchants' pageant is to be held 

the high school aditorium Tues-the office of the Federal admin-!ginnings for 1931 reached __________________________
istrator for Foard County, Leo , bales and only 4,420 bales in 1930. • was cut at |east 5,500 bales as day evening, Nov. 7, at 7:45 o’clock 
Spencer, since a large portion o f the Ginnings at different points in the a result o f the plow-up campaign, under the auspices of the Crowell 
money for this work is being fur- county up to 8 o’clock Wednesday Had jt not been for the piow.up, P- T. A.

of night, counting round as half bales,| j be cotton production in Foard thi3nished by the Federal Bureau
Public Roads for its unemployment I were as follows:

Practically all the business firms

relief program this winter.

Gov’t. Cotton Loan
Plan Is Explained

Although some difficulty has been
e.w.w. —__ — experienced in getting the cotton

roll. To be on” the" “ A ”  honor roll a loan machinery in operation so that 
Student must make an average he- producers may borrow the 8 and 1'»
tween 90 and 100 in his studies and cents per pound which the govern- , , , .  . ,
»verag, between 80 or 90 to qualify ment proposes to loan, it is evident nings. prior to Oct 18, amounted to , been almost perfect

Crowell— 3 gins .............  6,787
Thalia— 2 gins ...............  4,967
Rayland— 1 gin .............  2,705
Margaret— 1 gin ........... 1,707

would no doubt be the largest ° f  Crowell will be represented on the

CHARGED WITH 
BANK ROBBERY

as
1 total o f 24,298 bales were produced hers, porters, butchers, dentist 
►from the 1926 crop. The following tographers, will present comic 

by year, 1927, was the next heaviest in 
the Bureau" of Census at Washing-1 county history with 21.566 bales, 
ton on Oct. 27, Foard County’s gin- Weather conditions so far have

for gathering

TO TAL .....................  16,166

According to figures released

forth -B ”  roll. A  perfect attend- that most compresses anti « a r t - (10467 ba]eSl 
»nee honor roll is also given, which houses have practicaMy worked out 
mean- that the students on it have the details of stoiage and are rta >

the"i.ix*weeks*rdy ^  ‘ ‘ “ " " " i ,0 D u eT th e  fa"t that Foard County
Sup;. I. T. Graves states that first does not have a.bonded 

Paders are not being included on for storage of cotton, local farmers 
the honor rolls., since it is difficult are handicapped to some

as compared with and ginning the 1933 crop.

Island Prison For Uncle Sam’s Gangsters

extent, 
is notto determine the true ab.l.ty o f most, however, this handicap is 

fine vear ..»nils serious, according to those "9 °
' Primary Department ] farnliar with the proposed method o f

^ ' A  - Honor Roll for primary d - .*̂ ^ co n iS g *  to'latest information on

„  June Bill.ngton, Joan Edwards, securing the loan- a f ™ r ^  
Cionita Russell, Margaret Claire wishes to borrow on h ^ ^ ttop  n^y Shirley, J. T. Hughston, John Clark ship to the nearest h
Unc a . Y. Bell. Joe Wallace

elD> Jean Scales, Miriam Turrentine. must J3.® *‘ «?hich thev are taken to 
Dm!-1 Scholarship Honor Roll for ™a \ pk n(1 ,hc loan completed. | 
Pnrr.ary department: '*  to reported information

Ceraldine Moseley. Edwin Thorn, A'C u tbe shipper
Verna Lou Pyle, Glenn Randolph. fr." " S ^ r e n ^ r e d  to pay freight 
f ^ J o  Brock. Marjorie Brock. « " . ^ J S o n  fwm Foard County

I vear nuuiu llu MVfc wv VJIV <Mlisvu.
! in the history o f the county. It is by Crowell young ladies dress- ---------
estimated that around 5.000 bales ?d attractive costumes, suitable

] or more are yet to be ginned. for each trade or business. ! Charges o f robberv with firearms
Tho vnnr o f 1026 hold« the record There will be catchy songs, talks were filed Sunday by Sheriff AV. B.

1 Foard” » banner cotton year A and acts. Lady blacksmiths, bar- Mobley of Waco against Que R. Mil- hoard s banner cotton year, a , --------  pho-, ler, former Foard County Sheriff.
acts. Tom Herndon, R. E. Flood and J. C. 

There will be a wedding, too. More Klg in connection with the robbery 
V.7 » T L T T i . " ™  ""’ ¡than one hundred people will take last Friday nimht of the National 

¡part in the program and they are all Bank at West, Texar in which mask- 
, homefolks. ed bandits took about $1,600 from

An experienced director is in the Ivank vault after tying up ihe 
charge o f rehearsals and special mu- cashier, two rational bank exami- 

‘ sic will be furnished by the Crowell ners and two R. F C. agents.
I school band. Herndon and Flood were arrested

The proceeds are to be used for in Dallas Saturday and were posi- 
the purchase o f books for the Crow- tively identified as two o f the rob- 
ell schools. The need is imperative bers. Miller and Elg were arrested 
and the program promises to be one in Dallas Saturday night. Elg was 
o f high-class entertainment. also positively identified as one o f

the robbers and Miller was tenta
tively identified as one o f the rob
bers.

--------- j On Monday embezzlement o f funds
The big "pep rally" o f the year £om  the bank was charged against 

will be held at the high school aud- F a^ ! er Howard Ellis and Assistant 
itorium at 8:30 o’clock Fridav r ashler,Joe Popn b>' federa l exam-

BIG PEP R A L LY

^■ehton Adams, Ray Davis. C. D. on me comprcil!,. Thls freight
Mullins, Dimple Carter. Betty Jo will be held against the cot-
Je*biv Rose Evelyn Hensley, Gor- ‘ ha ¡d wben it is sold and mov-
*»" Erwin. Edwin Edein. Raymond ton and paid wrien 11- -rwin, Edwin Edgin, Raymond - , t.l)mprCHs.
P^hacek. H. C. Clavton. Paul Ve- ed from the compr __

Ruth Diggs, Jerline Harring-
wn, Jane Greening, Annie Mae lira*, ____

Mary Katherine McMillan, Lo- Ravland and Ayersvllle
in t _ Mow/lov Nov.

SCHOOLS TO REOPEN
bal
fnc Odle,. Virginia Sanders, Joy- u f u  'IniY reopen Monday, Nov. 
Ad“ Tjrsi? * * r- Buby Adams, Riley "chpfolj b ne (|i,missed for the past 
* d*ms, Louisa Campbell. lul.e «. hung i fotton picking
Balenrak. Jimmie Ree Moody. Jean » n  weeks of principals
° " -  Virginia Thomas, James Victor

(Continued on Page Seven) of these schools.

morning and all people who wish to 
do their part in helping the W ild
cats to win their most important 
home game o f the year against 
Olney are urged to be present for 
this event.

Anyone present for the pep rally 
preceding th« Chillicothe game last 
year knows that such an affa ir is 
the world’s surest cure for the blues 
and that no matter how you feel 
before one o f these rallies, you will

iners. It was revealed at that time 
that another assistant cashier had 
been missing fo r ten davs.

Miller Detained
The former Foard sheriff posted 

$5,000 bond in the robbery case but 
was detained at the request o f Crow
ell and Vernon officers. W. N. 
Stokes o f Vernon, district judge, is
sued a warrant for the arrest o f 
Miller for Foard und Hardeman o f
ficers upon release o f bondsmen 
from the cases pending against Mil-

Alcutras Island, located in San Francisco Bay, is the spot where Uaelc 
Bam proposes to house desperate gangsters, kidnappers and racketeers, 
thns eliminating outside aid in prinen breaks and riots. The prison now 
located there, (shore), is l>eing taken over from the War Department . . . 
and foremost among the flrit 400 to 600 “ bad/men”  to be confined there 
are “  Marhincgun ’ ’ George Kelly, left:— Albert Bate* and Harvey Bailey, 
right, leader, in the I rvrell kidnaping, for wbiek all received life aeateaecs.

feel better after being in atten- ier jn tbesP kwo counties.
“ apce- The bondsmen, S. E. Scales o f

A good pep rally does much in Crowell and Clyde D. Watts o f Ver- 
giving a team the spirit that is often non, asked the court Tuesday morn- 
needed to win a tough game— so jng to release them from the Miller 
come on out and help the Wildcats cases. Miller, who is under indict- 
down the Cubs by attending this ment on four counts for the misap- 
rally. ¡plication o f public funds as sheriff

------------------------------- and tax collector o f Foard County,
BEAVER SCHOOL TO BEGIN had been at liberty under bonds 

1933-34 TERM ON MONDAY totaling *11,000.
---------  Sheriff R. J. Thomas plans to go

The Beaver school will begin it* to Waco Saturday and return Mil- 
1033-34 te; m Monday morning with ler to the local jail. He had planned 
Misses Dorothy and Bernice Coffey to go a few days earlier but was no- 
M t* * cher*. The trustees o f this tified aot to come until an examin- 
sehool are F. C. Borchardt, W. B. ing trial in the robbery case had 
Jonaa and Jim Polk. been held.



Items from Neighboring Communities
W EST R A Y LA N D

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

The condition o f Mr*. Luther 
Ward, who ha< been seriously ill th 
past week, is unchanged. Mrs. Kuehn 
who has been ill. is slightly im
proved. Mrs. K. M. Key is ill.

Mrs. Yance Lindsey attended the 
Dallas Fair Sunday of last week.

Miss Willie Lindsey spent last 
weet with friends and relatives in 
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rheay had us 
their guest Sunday and Monday ot 
last week Mrs. Rheay'* nephew of 
Tyler.

Misses Odell Simmonds anil Ksthei 
Bninland of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna car
ried theii son. Herman Jr., to Wich
ita Falls Wednesday, where he re
ceived an eye treatment.

Mrs. C. J. Taylor of Lockney 
»pent Thursday with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell re
turned Thursday from a visit with 
relatives and friends in Denton.

0. A. Gloyna of Lockney spent

C7he 1/eqetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FERGESON BROS

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Thursday with friends and relatives
here.

Mr. anti Mrs. .1. Bailey Rennels 
left Friday for a visit with relatives 
at Bridgeport.

R. B. Prescott purchased a Chev
rolet coach last week.

G. W. Scales went to Idalou Fri
day and returned Saturday.

Mrs. .1. E. Young and son, Jerry, 
attended the stunts night program at 
the Crowell high school auditorium 
Friday night.

Mrs. Gene Spear and son. Wells, 
of Archer Citv came Friday for u 
\ isit with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins 
and other relatives.

Grandma Shaw of Wyoming and 
Mrs. Ale\ Oliver and children of 
Five-in-One visited Mrs. G. W .

' Seales Friday'.
Merledene and Geraldene W hit- 

; ten, who are attending Vernon high 
school, spent the week-end at home. 

| Several from this community at
tended the carnival at Thalia high 
school Saturday night.

G. W. Scales purchased a new 
Ford Sedan Saturday.

R. M. Gregg purchased a new Dia
mond T truck Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroder left 
fot their home at Amherst Monday 
after spending the week-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Carnpo and 
daughter. Helen, of Amherst, who 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
Vernon, and also Adair Webb o f 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smmonds and 
sons, Aubrey and Kenneth, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Simmonds’ sister,

1 o f Altus, Okla.
Ignae Zncek and family visited at 

Fargo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott spent 

Sunday with relatives in Harrold.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Maas and son 

of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Young and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hopkins and 
John Adkins spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Heaton of Haulk 
Hill.

i Houston Adkins and Aaron Gar

rett spent Sunday with llerschel But
ler of Five-in-One.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and son, Bobby 
Travis, of Vivian, K ffie Derington 
and Mr. and Mrs. \V illie Wright o f | 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. | 
Derington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Derington of Gambleville 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dering- | 
ton Sunday.

West Rayland school will re-open 
Monday after being closed six weeks 
for cotton picking.

Mrs. Buster Crisp, who has been 
\siting relatives and friends here 
left fot her home at Southland Mon
day. She was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Pigg.

Mr. and Mrs. Zioperle o f Vernon 
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford.

J. E. Harwell

LINN DRY GOODS COMPANY
Bargains for

SA TU R D A Y  and M O ND AY

SNOWDEN BLANKETS. $1.98 value for _____ $1.49
ONE BACK. Men’* Topcoats. $12..*i0 value for $7.89

SUBMARINE COATS. Weather-nroof. $.'>.00 value _ $.'1.25 

One T \BLE. Dress Pants. $.'L95 value for _____ $l.fi9

STRIPED (ILOVES. 15c value for __________ 9c

HEAVY WORK PANTS, each .........$1.29

Many other Bargains too numerous to mention

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guly Harrison and 
George L. Carroll of Abilene and 
Mr. und Mrs. Fred Gibson and family 
of Black and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Goodman and daughter, Joyce, of 
Vernon visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W Carroll Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. K. Blevins and 
children and Miss Mildred Sollis at
tended the singing convention at 
King's High in Hardeman County 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Diggs and sons, 
Morris und Charles, and Grandpa 
Diggs spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Diggs of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Der
ington and son. L. T.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll and children, 
Marshall and Lueile, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Derington 
and family o f Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones and son, 
Dale, of Foard City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Jones awhile Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger is visiting rela
tives in Houston this week. She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Monkres. o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son. Billie Wayne, visited in Vernon 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig and 
family o f Crowell attended singing 
here Sundav night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent 
Sundav with Mr. and Mi's. Sherman 
Nichols o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clines o f near 
Vernon. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz o f Thalia.

Boys and Girls
Margery Brown of New York, 

who is I feet. 11 inches and weighs 
; ¡u; pounds, is probably the smallest 
girl pilot in the country.

At an age when most children 
are still learning the scales Kuth 
Slensvski, 8, of Sacremento, Calif., 
is a piano prodigy, who can  ̂ play 
unything from Beethoven to Gersh
win.

Tenth Anniversary 
of Harwell’s Variety 

Will Be Celebrated
J. E. Harwell will celebrate the 

10th Anniversary of Harwell’s Va
riety in Crowell with a sale begin-,; 
ning Saturday o f this week. Details 
o f this sale and bargains listed in 
it may be found on page 7 in this 
issue.

Mr. Harwell established this store 
in its present location in the fall of 
1P23, coming here at that time from 
Quanah. where he hail been employ
ed hv the Perkins-Timherlake Dry 
Goods Co.

Starting his store on a small 
scale. Mr. Harwell has continually 
improved it and he now has one of 
the best stocked variety store* in 
this section o f the state.

Miss Mary Clayton Ciddings, Miss 
Gussie Rich, Hayden Fortenberry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harwell are 
members o f the store’s regular 
force.

Glen Adair. 13 o f Manitou, Colo., 
is suid to he Pike’ s Peak smallest 
guide.

Little Mary Martin, 4. of Ocean 
Park, Calif, recently won the title 
of "Miss .America Jr."

Julia MacLeay of Kalamazoo,1 
Mich., was selected as the "ideal 
secretary”  in competition with 100 
other gii'ls at the national convcn- 

' tion of Alpha Iota sorority in South 
Bend, Ind.

I Catherin Willis and Bill Hopkins 
recently received gold medals as 
winners of u fire prevention essay 
contest in Fulton County high 
schools in Georgia.

Marguerita Egger was selected 
from a group o f 28 beautiful girls 
at Columbus. Miss., to be queen of 
the cotton carnival.

Nellie Grout of Sherborn, Mass., 
is the only girl horn in the Grout 
family since the year o f 17LM5.

Crowell, Texas, November 2, |

fact, there is a great difference 
exists not only in individuals hut 
organizations, in schools, in th 
faculties and personnels.

You have met people who w_ 
pleasant, polished and refined. Y 
enjoyed being around them. Oth„ 
the exact opposite. You have go 
into organizations and business e 
terpriscs where the moment you e 
tered their door every employer a 
employee highly impressed you, bo 
in efficiency and courtesy maki 
you thoroughly enjoy every nmnie 
that you spent with them. Othe 
were discourteous and unpleasant 

i failures.
A business enterprise ** only 

successful as its personnel is 
ficient. A school or college and th 
courses it offers can only be 
strong as its faculty. The strandar 
maintained by the Tyler Coniine 
eial College and School of Businc 
Administration is well reflected 
the success o f the school and it 
graduates.

The instructors have a long an 
splendid record o f success, many 
them have distinguished themselve 
by outstanding services in thei 
respective field. They are of th 
plensant and refined type and wil 
be waiting to welcome you, to mak 
your personal acquaintance and t 
be your friends, all united in on 
purpose— to serve you faithfully.

Get the best in specialized edu 
cation— lie Tyler trained.

Return the coupon for further 
information.

Your name

INDIVIDUALS MAKE 
ZATIONS

People are interesting, 
large, some small, both physically 
and mentally— hut all different. In

ORGANI- Your a,l,,ress
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGEl 

AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Some I ADM INISTRATION

Tyler. Texas

Quality‘ { V f  S Y S T E M S « ™ *
uasn specials

Don’t Forget Monday Is Trades Day 
Where you buy more for less

SUGAR, !0-lb. cloth bags, cane 53c
OATS, White Swan 16c
CORN, No. 2 cans, 4 38c
APPLES, cooking, peck 30c
SA LA D  DRESSING, qt. jars 28c; pint 19c

COMPOUND, 8-lb pail 64c; carton 56c
SPUDS, white ones, peck 28c
ONIONS, Spanish sweet, 5 lbs. 17c
CABBAGE, nice, firm heads, lb. 2¿c
CHEESE, full cream, lb. 17c
f in p r in n  H. & H., 1-lb. can only1 l l r r r r  *{lue i,oose' <i,d' saut»*r- »late. .■$ ib*., 
V v l  1 L L  Maxwell house, 3-lb. can . .

26c
all 93c

84c
CHILI, 1-lb. blocks 17c
P E A N U T  BUTTER, quart jars 29c
SYRUP, East Texas Sorghum, gallon 56c
COCONUT, bulk, nice-fresh, lb. 21c
T U N A  FISH, light meat, 2 cans 27c
PA LM  OLIVE BEADS, 4 boxes 26c
Don’t forget this is. Heinz week, get particulars

T H A L IA
(By Minnie W’ood)

Mrs. Lee Pannell and family of 
Frisco. Texas, visited her parents.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Birdsong, here
last week.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey was hostess to 
the Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon. There were 13 
members and one new member pres
ent.

Mrs. Hugh Jones, who has been 
very ill, is slowly improving.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and children. 
Mrs. T. J. Wood and Frank Wood 
visited relatives in Duncan, Okla.. 
last week-end.

Mrs. Josie Bledsoe of Colorado is 
attending the bedside o f her mother. 
Mrs. R. E. Main, who is critically 
ill.

Homer Wilhite and family visited 
relatives in Littlefield a few days 
last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Reedes Thursday, Oct. 20, a boy.

A large crowd attended the all-day 
rvices at the Methodist church 

here Sunday. Rev. Brotherton,

A large crowd was present for

realized from the carnival and car- j 
nival queen, which will be used for | 

e benefit of the library.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones of Bal- j 

morhou visited friends here a few j 
days last week.

Mrs. Naomi Harbin has returned ■! 
from a visit in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Miss Ber- i ] 
nice Webb were visitors in Denton j 
last week-end.

Sirs. H. R. Randolph. Mrs. Faye ; 
Britt and Mrs. H. W. Banister visit- j i 
ed Rev. J. H. Banister and wife in j j 
Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins and j j 
Sam Hembree and family of Marga-: j 
ret, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Backus and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson o f Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortie Keesee of Ray-j 
land. Mrs. Ada Belle Burnhom and! 
Douglas Robinson of Wichita Falls j 
attended the Rally Day Services at |" 
the Methodist church here Sunday. ;

W. C. Gardner and Cecil Starnes ! 
were visitors in Lubbock last week
end.

Mr. and Mr. W. G. Chapman were 
visitors in Margaret Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs. M. C. 
Adkins were visitors in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley, Mrs. 
Frank McKinley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mutt McKinley visited relatives in 
Gainesville last weekend. They were 
accompanied home Mrs. W. II. Mc- 
Kinlev. who has been visiting with 
relatives there the past few months.

Jesse Thomas, who has been visit- 
his uncle. Will Wood, and family and 
other relatives here the oast few 
weeks, left Friday for his home in! 
Duncan. Okla.

afternoon.
Bedford Marr o f Shallowater spent 

Katurdav night and Sunday in the 
home o f his uncle, J. M. Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Haskew and 
children of Childress spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Torres.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans are vis
iting with his mother in Mineral 
Wells this week.

Jim Marr left Sunday for his home 
in Shallowater after spending sev
eral weeks in the home o f his uncle, 
J. M. Marr.

Mrs. W. L. McLaren o f Paducah 
came Wednesday o f last week to 
make her home with her daughters, 
Mrs. Jesse Dishman and Mrs. Bruce 
Benhan for this winter.

Rev. Meadows and family of Mar
garet spent Sunday here with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Lem Davidson and 
family o f Paducah visited Mrs. Da
vidson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Beatty, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
West Rayland were visitors in our 
community Sunday afternoon.

Elmer Tucker of Fort Worth is 
her'* visiting with relatives.

Alton Myers is ill at this writing 
with pneumonia.

For Fastest 
.Relief

Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— IN STAN TLY  you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start "taking hold”  ot 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIH1N

does not harm the heart. So if yoti 
want QL’ ICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for (he Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words J i|H i 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIR IN  on every bottle 
or package. •

GENUINI BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THI HEART

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

NEXT MONDAY, NOV. 6th
— I S

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS TRADES DAY
You are invited to come to Crowell for the day. Bring the fam

ily, spent the day here, visit and trade. See a good picture show—  
forget your worries for that day.

We want you to b o w  you are welcome at Our Store
Have you seen the High-Power Range? Have you see the Su- 

perfex Oil Heater? Both originated and made by Perfection Stove 

Co. W e have two models of Superfex Heaters. Ask to see both. 
STOVES and HEATERS.

A  big shipment of new Bed Room and living Room Suites—dif
ferent. You’ll like them— also the price. A  big shipment of wall 
paper (non-fading kind), 15c to 65c, double roll. Dishes, alumi
num ware, enamel ware, granite ware. New radios that use the 

new aircell battery. New all-electric sets New felt base rugs and lin
oleum.

Mr. and Mrs. Partin McBeath and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. McBeath’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and chil-l 
dren and Mrs. H. H. Smith o f Pa-1 
ducah visited relatives here Sunday!

W O M A CK  B1
Try Crowell Merchants First. Try Us!
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Items from Neighboring Communities
^ M A k G A R E T

(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Rfv Marvin Brotherton. Fred
e5t umi Robert Choate, Misses 

Belle Hunter and <-ou»in, 
j^v Ann Hartman, and Lorine Bo- 

attended the Epworth League 
rtion meeting at Paducah Thursday
¡¡fht.
jlr. and Mrs. L. S. Hledsoe and 

Jtt]e soil moved back from Chilli- 
¡„thi' tu Gambleville Mondav. 
j|r. and Mrs. T. J. Priest of Ver- 

ion visited C, T. Murphy and family 
„d Mrs. Cora Priest Sunday.
j|r. and Mrs. Bud Minyard and 

krhie Kempf made a business trip 
e (juanah Saturday where Mr. Min- 
urJ went for eye treatment. It is 
feared he will lose his sight, having 
just one eye several years ago be
fore returning to this place.
Mrs. W A. Priest and son, Frank, 

„ j  Mesdames Sudie and Cora Bra«l- 
ford visited John and Ben Bradford 
and families o f West Rayland Mon- 
(ay. M Athaline Bradford return- 
ad'with them for a visit here.
Floyd Curlee and family o f Braver 

[reek and Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf 
ioent from Thursday until Sunday 
fi;h relatives and friends in Wichita 
Falls, reluming by Electra and visit
ing Burt McDaniel and family Sun- 
Jay.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visited 
Jlr. and Mrs. J. R. Kldridge in IJuan- 
ih Sunday. Her mother, Mrs Hus
ton. who had been visiting there and 
taking treatment for several weeks, 
return. .1 with them.

John Kerley and son. Willard, at
tended Sunday School and preaching 
grvici - at the Christian Church in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mis- Margie Davis o f Rayland 
«pent Friday and Saturday night 
with her sister. Mrs. Fred Tavlor.

Hi and Mrs. George Wesley and 
little daughter, Jaquline, H. A. Wes
ley. Bill Ewing and Bill Bond re
turned Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Taylor returned Wednesday 

I from Oklahoma City where they 
wen Hilled to the bedside o f Mrs. 
John Wesley. They report her con
dition slightly improved, but little 
hope held for her complete recov
ery Mr. W. !.y  remained there.

Friends of Mrs. John I,. Hunter 
Sr. are gluii that she is able to walk 
»bout the house and yard after suf
fering a stroke several months ago.

A shower was given for Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Taylor Frida1- night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie 
ef K.r land. Many beautiful and 
useful .rifts were received.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley and. 
son. Willard, and her father, J. Jack- 
son. attended the farewell services 
i r Grant L. Slagle at the Christian 
Church in Crowell Sunday night.

Many young people from here at-> 
lended the high school carnival at 
Crowd Saturday night.

An Epworth League social was 
ever at the home " f  Rev. and Mrs. 
Iirvir Brotherton Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson 
and ns. L. I), and J. C.. and daugh
ters, Doris and Hilda Mae, visited

‘ datives at Medicine Mound Sunday
A .-ho we i was given for Mrs. Paul 

Hembree at the home of Mrs. J. II. 
Avers Saturday afternoon Oct 21 

a number of pretty and useful 
triit.s wcic received.

Mr- R. p. Boman returned Wed 
nesdav alter several weeks visit with 
her son, K. G. Boman, and family of 
r ive-in-One.

Mi. and Mrs. S. It. Middlebrook 
am! little daughter of Vernon visited 
relatives here Sunday. Joyce Ann 
Remained here for a week's visit with 
mr grandmother, Mrs. Bax Middle- 
brook and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Fox and' little 
daughter, Juanita, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I,. D.
Crowell Saturdav night.

1 he w orker’s meeting 
Baptist church was well 
Tuesday of lust week, 

i Miss Hazel Jordan of Ruvtand was 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Tavlor Fri
day night.

School started here again Monday 
lifter being discontinued for two 
weeks for cotton picking.

A sedan driven by S. J. Boman and 
a light delivery car driven by James 
Bowers of Crowel) collided near the 
•mine o f Jimmie LaRue Sunday af
ternoon. Both drivers, who were 
the only occupants of the cars, were 
uninjured. Both cars were damaged 
and the yard fence of Mr. LaKue's 
and a net wire fence owned by C. B. 

. Graham were torn down.

Lorene Cobb o f Thalia and Bud Tole
and family of Five-in-One spent Sun
day with Mrs. May Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenway and 
Mrs. Mary Day of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Jeff Creager and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett o f Thu- 
-*** visited in the J. ('. Davis home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Buck Clark visited friends 
ii Tolbert Sunday.

Rev. Kitchen preached at the Meth- 
nlist church Sunday night.

SATISFIED PATIENTS ht‘ * ou,d be murdered -hould
fail to comply.

Pattborer thought it over, then aDr. REA of Minnesota

AT VERNON, W ILBARGER 
TEL, WEDNESDAY, NOV. ISth. 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Hour»— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

he A 2,000-mile road linking Alaskja
and the United States has been pro- 
prosed by Anthony J. Diamond, 
delegate to congress from Alaska, 

bright idea crossed his mind. He _______________ _______
HO- lured an «rtetoi t® follow the pig- Ttw gfcatt|, l),riub. .

eon when it was released, minus the pioneer, was survived by 105 de
money. The fly« r carried a camera scendants. 

j with which he photographed the 
house on which the pigeon alighted,

Dr. Rea, specializing in the treat- then returned and gave the picture
____ , ......... | ment o f stomach, liver, intestinal and directions to the police. The

Tom Davis spent last week w ith diseases, as complicated with other | would-be blackmailei was soon in 
lus son, Car! Davis, of Thalia. |diseases without surgical operation. jaj|.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilhelm and ,, Some o f his satisfied patients whi. h illustintes that a slick 
family visited in the Lockett com- Mrs. J E. Edwards. Lipan. Texas, crook can be ou?witied ¡ f h i s i n -
munity Sunday. Appendicitis; Mrs. R. H. McAdams, t,md«.d victim is iu^t a little hit

Mrs. T ru e « Neill and Miles Elton Trent, Texas, Gall Bladder; Mrs. J . ' J b t
visited relatives at Thalia part of E. Brown, Olney, Texas, L iv e r1'
last week. ”

There are upward o f 218,000 gas
oline stations in the United States.

Fox, of

at the 
attended

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. V. C. Wardell)

R AYLAND
(By Margie Davis)

Missis Lottie Jordan anil Bessie 
Lee ( lark of Poteet, Texas, came 
one «lav last week for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Hazel Jordan and Mrs. Fred 
Duffie were joint hostesses at a love
ly shower given in the home of Mrs. 
Duffie in honor o f Mrs. Fred Tay
lor o f Margaret who, before her mar
riage, was Miss Ora Lee Davis of 
this place. Tljey received many 
lovely and useful gifts. At the close 
of the evening cake and hot choco
late were served.

Jim Turner’s family left Friday 
for Sudan. Texas.

Hazel Jordan and Margie Davis 
spent the week-end with Mr. anil 
Mrs. Fred Taylor of Margaret.

Opal and Hudie Dewberry spent 
the week-end with relatives in Ver
non.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
Vernon Circuit was held at Rayland 
Saturdav. Rev. Stewart, presiding 
ebler, preached at 11 o’clock. Lunch 
was served at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie, Mrs. 
R. L. Jordan and Mrs. May Gunn 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Carol Bow
man o f Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen visited in 
Crowell Sunday.

Rev. R. A. Stewart o f Vernon 
preached at the Methodist church 
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robt'rtson, 
Bert Abston and J. E. Young made a 
trip to Oklahoma Sunday.

Mr. Hildn o f the Hawaiian Islands,

*1

Trouble; Mrs. A. F. Downey, Good- 
lett, Texas, Gall bladder and heart; 
Mrs. G. A. Smith, Memphis, Texas, j 
Stomach ulcer and piles; Mrs. W. L. 
Ponder, 3114 10th Street. Wichita

, . ................. , Falls, Texas, Stomach and nervous
A pie supper will be held at ihe trouble; Mrs. W. A. Whitaker, 1100 

school house Friday evening for the 7th Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 
benefit o f raising funds for equip- Stomach.
ment for the play ground. Mr. Pow- Mrs. Frank Jakeseh. West Point,; 
ill, principal, with the help o f the Texas, Stomach; Mrs. W. J. Frank- 
other teachers, will sponsor the soc- tin, Hearne, Texas, Obesity; Mrs E 
ml. Every one is invited to come. A. Davis, Huckaby, Texas, Pellagra;

•Mr. and Mis. Harold Callaway and Mrs. B. A. Gardiner, New Port Tex- 
chiluren moved Monday to Lubbock as. Gall stones; R. S. Newby,’ Gra-1 
where they will make their home. ham, Texas. Stomach ulcers; J FI 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billington Swanzy, Rosebud. Texas, Stomach 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- and Gall Bladder; Herbert J 
lie Owens of Crowell were guests o f Blaschke, Schulenhurg, Texas. Hy- 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Owens Saiur- poraciditv.
day evening. ! Consultation, Examination, and!

'Ir. and Mrs. T. \\ . W isdom and Diagnosis Free, medicines at reason- 
son,̂  led , from Claylonv¡lie visited able cost to those acceptable cases 
in Foard'City Sunday. _ where treatment is desired.

Mrs. George < atiup is in Crowell Married women requested to come 
this week on account o f the serious with husbands, children with 
illness o f her daughter, Mrs. Roy ents.
Barker. 1 Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labora-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier and tory. Minneapolis. Minnesota. Since 
children from the Truscott conitnu- 18'.»8. 
nity were guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.
N. Bunipas and children Sunday. " "— ——

Mis- Maggie Meason was a guest O U TW ITTING  A CROOK
of hei father. Uncle Ben Meason, _______
of Crowell over the week-end.

Miss Pauline Gleason and Grady | An «"usual package was delivered 
Halbert of Truscott were guests recently to Hermann Pattberg, a 
of Mr. and Mis. Verdie Halbert wealthy citizen o f Duisburg. Gei-
Sunday many. Inside was a carrier pigeonMiss Cyrena ¡smith was the guest
of her parents of Lockett Saturday. an«  a letter.

Roland Lefevre of Crowell visited A letter directed him to securely 
in Foard City Sunday. fasten a 5,000-mark note, equivalent

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock of to about $1,200. to the pigeon and 
Truscott were guests o f Mr. and turn it loose. He was warned chat 
Mrs. William F'ergeson Sunday even-j 
In*. '

Mrs. Mary Hopkins has returned gl|i;i 
to her home in Corpus Christi after 
visiting for four weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bumpas.

R. E. Weathered of Claytonville t 
visited in Foard City Sunday. ji 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McDaniel have 
moved to Corpus Christi.

The stock pens on the Santa F’e 
Railroad in Foard City are being re-j 
built.

Baylor Weathered of Claytonville' 
and Elmo Frazier of Truscott were! 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bunipas. 
and children Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Halbert at
tended the Dallas Fair last week.

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

A doctor will tell you that the care
less choice ol laxatives is a common 
cause of chronic constipation.

Any hospital offers evidence of tho 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
drain the system, weaken the bowel 
muscles, and even afTect the liver 
and kidneys.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 
The dose of a liquid laxative can bo 
measured. The action can thus be 
controlled. It forms no habit; yon 
needn’t take a ‘ ‘double dose”  a day 
or two later.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin has 
the average person's bowels regular 
as clockwork in a few weeks’ time. 
Why not try it? Some pill or tablet 
may be more convenient to carry. 
But there is little “ convenience”  in 
any cathartic which is taken so 
frequently, you must carry it with 
you. wherever you go!

Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A 
delightful taste, and delightful action. 
Safe for expectant mothers, and 
children. All druggists, ready for 
use. in big bottles. Member N. R. A.

More Invigorating 
than a B A T H  . .

when you’re H O T  
and TIRED!

T & a Z V & S C

Rubbing
Alcohol 50c
Tired lame muscles spring to 
life . . . hot perspiring bodies 
become cool and comfortable 
— when you use this invigorat
ing body rub. Keep it handy!

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

S A V E  S A F E T Y

Eight Day Sale
Bargains

Galore

CROWELL MATTRESS COMPANY
tall us for dependable mattress work. Renovating 

a specialty. Cushions and pillows made to order.
Our business is picking up. Give as a call. Free de

livery. Guaranteed work.

PATTERSON & BRAY
South Side Square. Crowell. Texas

^ E V E R Y B O D Y « “
Telephone No. 32

THE SM A LL  STORE T H A T  IS GROW ING  

EVERY-DAY SPECIALS

Hams, shankless picnic, 4*6 size, lb........ 11c
Sliced Bacon, good breakfast, lb............ 1®C
BACON, Fre,h S a l t J S  °„ft K,„ lb. . . .  8«

Meat shipment will be here Fri. afternoon 
Spuds, No. 1 Colorado red, 15-lb. pk. . . . 2bc 
Compound, 8-lb car. Vegetole, new stock 59c
Milk, Carnation or Pet, 4 small f o r ........
Mustard, q u a rt .....................................
Coffee, fresh, bulk, lb............................ ...
Sugar, pure cane, 10-lb. b a g ............... .
Honey, pure clover, per gal................ *  1-
Grape Fruit, seedless, dozen . . ............  1Q*
Calumet, more baking powder, lb..........
Soap, Laundry, any brand, 6 for . . • • • • 

Bring your egg*. 1 will trade with you.
Help u> make this a better Trades Day. Your 
visit is always appreciated.

Claude Dodd
h a l f  b l o o c w e s t n Y S. HENRY & CO.

In A . L. Johnson Building

Many Animal Heads 
Received in Year by 

State Health Dept.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 26— The 

State Hygenie Laboratory o f «.he 
State Department o f Health receiv
ed over two thousand animal heads 
during the past year for examin
ation to determine whether or not 
the animal had rabies. Luckily, only 
about onc-fourth o f the heads re
ceived were positive for rabies. 
Three hundred and twenty-seven 
persons were given treatment at 
State Labatory; others were treat
ed in their home towns.

Rabies is transmitted to man 
through a bite or having a cut ex
posed to the saliva of a rabid ani
mal. Bites through clothing are not 
as dangerous as bites on exposed 
surfaces, because the saliva is wiped 
o ff as the tooth passes through the 
cloth.

I f  a person i.s bitten, the offend
ing unimal should be penned, if 
possible, for n period o f ten days. 
I f  the animal is normal at the end 
of that time, the case can be dis
missed. I f  it is necessary to kill the 
animal, this must be done in such 
a manner that the brain is not 
destroyed. I f  it is, an examination 
to determine whether or not the 
animal had rabies will be impossi
ble. I f  the head is sent to the 
Pasteur Institute, care should be 
used in properlv icing it to prevent 
decomposition.

Rabies is commonly supposed to 
be a disease of warm weather, but 
the warmth o f weather has no in
fluence on the disease. On the con
trary, rabies is more prevalent dur
ing the winter months because ex
posure to the cold lowers the resis
tance o f the animal. It is true that 
more dogs are killed during the 
summer months, but the percentage 
of rabies is low.
aj-U-U-u-u-,-,,-, • m »mm

| Starting Friday, Nov. 3 1Bargain«
Galore

q
/ |«E 15 A GREAT

HE ALEO, ALL RHSMT.... 

BUT B’g o s H rrCERTAlWLV 

A/MT BO BEAUTV DOCTOR,

House Dresses
Ladies long sleeve house 

dresses, fast colors

59c

Turkish Towels
Thev are worth 15c—  
While they last, only

9c

Blue Overalls
Men’s good weight blue 

overalls for

89c
Ladies Shoes

Ladies leather shoes, 
ties and straps

S1.29

Fancy Sweaters
Ladies fancy part-wool 

sweaters, only

49c

Dress Shirts
Fast color dress shirts j 

for men

79c
Men’s Felt Hats

In narrow brim snap. An 
unusual bargain at

S1.39

Winter Unions
Men’s winter unions, 

well made, rayon trim

79c

Outing Flannel
36-inch good grade out

ing flannel, per yard

12c
Sea Island Sheeting

39-inch, unbleached 
Per yard

9c

Bleached Sheeting
9-4 Full 81-inch bleached 

sheeting, ner yard

29c

Cotton Gloves
8 oz. White Cotton 

gloves, per pair

9c
Boy’s Leatherette

Sheepskin lined— A 
* real buy at

S3.49

Leather Jackets
Men'8 Reindeer suede 

Leather jackets

$5.95

Blankets
66x80 plaid double 

blankets, for

S1.39
SEE O UR  W IN D O W  A N D  C IR CU LAR  FOR OTHER B A R G A IN S

Self Dry Goods Co.
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rhe Foard County New»
T. B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner.
MACK BUS A ELL. A » i .  Kill.or. _

EnU-ied at the Past O ffice at 
Crowell. Texas, a.- second class mat- 
ter.

Crowell. Tex»», November 2, 1933

BAD BOYS REFORMED

l ike all other cities, Detroit has 
had it.- had boy problem. From the 
jovenia c art records it appeared 
that in a recent year one out o f
every eight boys from 17 to It*
years of an  had been arrested. 
Do trio t led all the big cities in ju 
venile delipuency.

Then number of citizens took 
notice ot the situation and organ- 
ire d the Boys' Club i»f lb troit. A 
four-story’ building was fitted up 
with lock- - -bowers. came*, work
shops and the like, and the boys 
were invited to make themselves at 
home. The membership now numbers 
nearly 1.000. with dues at 25 cents 
a year.

These boys arc drawn from the 
class which formerly roamed .he 
streets, engaging in all sorts of dev
iltry N w they -pend much turn in 
their club, playing game» or build
ing radios, airplane models, toys, 
and main useful articles. A special
ty is niakinc toys for crippled chil
dren. craft man ship eoinc hand in 
hand w th social education.

Membeis . f the club seldom come 
before th< juvenile court any more. 
With suitable outlets for their en
ergies they do n t find it necessary

that County Tolstoy later told it on . 
himself and exhibited the telegram 
to amused newspaper men.

Crowell-Olnev —
• • u) r i  t e s  c f STER EXECUTIVE

to unira,ge in anti-soc ial act:ivities.
(»reat pood ha.- been accom|dished
through the initiative of a group uf
forward-looking cititiuns wh<3 did
not bel; eve that the ‘‘ bad’' boy was
as bad us he s,.'*•med to be. And
result.« have proved that they were
right.

AN EXPENSIVE GUEST

Count Il 'a  Tolstoy of Russia, 
when touring in America, had a 
very thrifty manager, »h o  did not 
propose to allow the Count to lend 
bis presence t. any function with
out pay. So. when a group of Chi
cago professors sought to honor the 
Count by inviting him to a lunch-1 
eon, the manager wired an accep- j 
tame, but stipulated that a fee of 
$50 would be chat Red.

The hospitably inclined profes
sors were at first dumbfoumiod by 
the suggestion that they must pay 
$50 for the priviledge of entertain
ing the Count. A fter consultation 
they delegated one of their number 
to reply to the manager which he 
did in the following telegram:

“ How do you get that way? We 
might be able to afford breakfa«t 
or a chocolate soda with the Count. 
What is your scale for tea and 
toast with Tolstoy? Also go jump in 
the lake.”

A phasing part of the story is

(Continued front Pa<*e One)

to be played in this section o f Tex
as this week, since there are no big 
games to be played bv any of the 
Cass \ teams. As a result hundreds 
o f fans from surrounding “ towns 
are nlanning to descend upon 
Crowell fo this grid classic, for it 
is common knowledge all over 
Northwest Texas thaj. a real thrill
ing battle may always be expected 
when Olnev and Crowell clash in 
an athletic contest.

Starting Line-up
Coach Grady Graves will likely 

use the following players in the 
»starting line-up:

Jim Riley (¡afford, 151, left end.
I.ester Patton, 161, left tackle.
\V. F. Brisco, 158. left guard.
Berl I,ovelady, 153, center
Edward Jones. 156, right guard.
('apt. Bill Dunn. 178,-right tackle.
L. Middlebrook. 136, right end.
Paul MoKown. 138, quarterback.
Guy Whitfield, 151, left half.
Dick Todd, 157, right half.
Aldon Horn. 151, fullback.
The average weight o f the above 

team is 153 pounds.
Official»

Officials will be Sportsman o f
Denton <N T. S. T. C.). referee; 
Boat> o f Vernon (Texas 1’ .), um
pire; Gilliland o f Quanah (Austin 
College >, headlinesman.

The admission to this eame will be 
25c and 50c The regular adult ad
mission here this season has been 
35c. however. 50c is the regular ad
mission for all games over »nost of 
this section. A ft«i paying Ohiey and 
numerous expenses, local school of- 
ficals hope to realize enough to help 
pay for improvements that have 
been made at the new athletic field 
and for other football equipment 
that Has been purchased and not yet 
paid for.

Annual Dist. Legion 
Convention at Snyder

Several Foard County Legionniares 
hope to attend the annual meeting 
o f the 18th District of the American 
Legion that will be» held in Snyder 
on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. I and 
5.

Edgar E. Witt, lieutenant gover
nor. and a number of district and 
state Legion officials, head the pa
rade of distinguished speakers and
visitors.

Entertainment wil he headlined by 
boxing, football, horse racing, spec
ial feeds and band concerts. Since 
the canhge in Congressional districts, 
this will be the last meeting for Le
gionnaires of the old lsth District.

Supplying » »r*X lo-wveti myp,r*Oo4k lor lb# *»Ovy- kurd*o« who will hnd
___________»»fry hum»» >tt«I pariilrled irnhr «vperien<or » (  “TSr

W ALKING  ALONE

W hen last we caught a glimpse of the people following Jesus 
they were cheering his name beside the lake, seeking to force him 
to be their king. He eluded them and retired into the mountain to 
think and pray. It mu.-t have been a dramatic moment when he re

appeared. Only u single “ Yes”  was needed and 
they would have lifted him on their shoulders and 
borne him in triumph to the city gates.

Hushed and expectant they waited for his 
answer! “ I am not come to restore the 
kingdom to Jerusalem,”  he cried. “ Mine is a 
spiritual mission; 1 am the breud of life. You 
have cheered me because I fed you in the wilder
ness. but I tell you now that what 1 have come to 
give you is myself, that by knowing me you may 
know your Father.”

They could not have been more stunned if he 
had struck their leaders across the face. What did

he mean by this senseless mysticism, this talk about ” the bread of 
life"? Hadn't they seen him heal the sick and conquer the Pharisees 
in debate— were not these signs that he was the leader, so long 
promised, who would rout the Romans and restore the throne of

' David?
“ The Jews therefore murmured concerning him. because he 

said '1 am the bread that dime down from Heaven.’ ”  It was sacri
lege or nonsense, one or the other. Gentiles might continue to fo l
low him. if they chose, hut his company was clearly no place for a
self-respecting Jew.

Silently the cautious people slipped away, and afterward de
nied that they lmd ever had anything to do with him. Those who 
were more daring, or devoted, continued with him througli the rest 
of the week, and on the sabbath crowded into the synagogue when- 
they knew that he would speak.

The days hail given him time to reconsider and compose his 
thoughts; perhaps now he would make a reasonable reply to their 
hopes. But there was no compromise. Again he repeated his seem
ingly senseless talk about the "bread of life .”

And then the note o f tragedy.
“ Upon this many »if his disciples went back and walked with 

him no more.”
The tide had turned. Jesus realized it clearly though the dis

ciples could not. At every opportunity he sought to build up in them 
an increased sense o f their responsibilities. He must "go  into Jeru
salem." he told them, "and suffer many things of the eldeis and 
chief priests and scribes, and be killed."

AUTO REGISTRATIONS

Auto registrations at the office 
of R. J. Thomas, tax collector, since 
last Thursday have been as follows: 

Charlie Wood, Thalia, t hevrolet
coach.

ti. W. Scales, Thalia. Ford tudor.
J. J. Handley, Benjamin, Plym

outh sedan. „  . _  j
R. M. Gregg, Thalia, Diamond 1

truck. . . ,
J. <\ Jones, Thalia, Ford V-8 truck, j

ATTEMPTS JAIL BREAI

Hoy Jeter, who was wanted] 
Colorado City, Texas, on an 
theft charge, was arrested 
Thursday by Sheriff R. J. The 
and I*. D. Moseley, deputy, on a 
north o f Thalia, where he was hj 
ing maize.

Two deputies from Colorado 
arrived here Fridav morning andl 
turned the prisoner to that

No. 1641
Official statement o f financial 

condition of the 
CROWELL STATE BANK.

at Crowell, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 25th day ol 
October, 1933, published in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
printed anti published at Crowell, 
State of Texas, on the 2nd day of 
November, 1933.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, on 
personal or collateral 
security $87,205.21
Loans secured by real 
estate 13,824.31
Securities o f U. S., any 
State or political sub- I
division thereof 18,151.19
Other bonds and storks 

| owned 10,t>85.00
j Banking House 8,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 4.065.00
Real Estate owned 3,369.30
Cash in bank 21,058.01

, Due from other bunks 
' and bankers, subject to 
cheek on demand 120,517.18

¡Other Resources: Bills of 
■ exchange, cotton 23,999.67

(■rand Total $310,874.90
LIAB ILIT IE S

! Capital Stock $25.000.00
¡Undivided Profits, net 8,450.76
Individual Deposits subject 
to check, including time 

| deposits due in 30 days 247,439.13 
¡Time Certificates of 
Deposit 22,262.17

! Cashier's Checks
¡Outstanding 2,366.22
! Other Liabilities: Federal 

Bank Tran.-tienrt Acc. 5,366.62

u

Uncle Sam is playing Santa Claus It's a wise industry that knows its
to a lot o f people without even put- own code.
ting on false whiskers. -  - ----  ■ - ■

--------------------------------  Experiments are being conducted
Some »Id-timers remember when in the- transforming o f ordinary fish 

folks used to play mah j»n g  and oils into perfumed toilet soaps and 
midget golf. of sawdust into sugar.

Keep Eggs Indefinitely Without Storing o t i o
'¿/JOHN JOSEPH GAINÊsTm -D

A n... v ng-. ai. ! • .ak-s it to keep them
f •• ■ ■ '  » ■ 3 at t: • Nat- -rial Poultry.
}• ."< xr.-i . gg i. ■ i.: n at 1 las' - - .•. The- pr ■ :-<•». the egg»
U re-tai th .rJ < t. dio\ ie .%he a u the life preservativ- of eggs.

O U R  P R I C E S
HAVE KEEN LOWERED

BUT OUR Q UALITY  W ORKM ANSH IP
REMAINS THE SAME

ORDER THAT SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT NOW!

that you ma\ have it fo r  Thanksgiving and the 
Holiday Season that will soon follow.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD
— We will close our day’s business at 3 o’clock and do our 
part to help the Wildcats beat Olnev.

IKE WRIGHT CLEANERS
A. F. Wright, Manager East Side of Square

DEPRESSION’S TOLE
There is nc- doubt that the terrible stringency o f “ times" in 

last five years has borne— is yet bearing its deadly fruit. We doc
tors know. We who watch over the welfare o f so many human be
ings.

This week a young man— of thirty-five— came to consult me 
. . .  a case of complete breakdown. Of such a severity that one 
practicioner believed he had “ T. B.”  in a hip-joint. Could not even 
think o f doing any work— had just left his bed. when his relatibes
brought him to see me.

History of almost working night and day, to make a living with 
something besides if possible . . . toil— toil— all day— late and early 
hours, bolting meals to save time . . . some years o f the grind— then 
a lift on a heavy object— a “ snap”  o f something in the back— down 
and out! ,

Each time a rest in bed and suitable treatment got him up and 
around— immediate return to strenuous duty— a linotype worker in 
a rural newspaper o ffice— bending over the machine— strain on the 
• yes— nerves-- digestive apparatus— diminution arrested— another 
“ knockout” from a slight lift— to bed again . . .  a series o f rounds.

T.1-- i ul - - (if the hip? No. Germs? O, the hunt for them!! 
The entire ->-t of thirty-two teith were extracted— but it didn’t help 
the trouble that wa A L L  BELOW THE W AIST-LINE . . .He has 
a new and very perfect set of store teeth— and the same old sciatic 
neuritis!

He has lost thirty pounds in weight; do you wonder? He is, as 
he says, "mighty near to a skeleton." Here is a young man worn out 
and broken down by hard work— a diffuse neuritis is coming— HE 
MUST REST EIRST. He has gained two pounds in weight. 1 note 
this morning. He will recover with rest and diet.

Grand Total $310.874.90
STATE OF TEXAS,

• County of Foard.
We, R. L. Kincaid, as president, 

and G. M. Thacker, as cashier of 
; said bank, each o f us, do solemnly 
true to the best of our knowledge) 
swear that the above statement is 
and belief.

R. L. KINCAID. President.
G. M. THACKER. Cashier.

Subscribed and sw»rn to before me 
¡this 1st dav o f November. A. L>., 
1933.

J. R. SELF, Notary Public, 
(Seal) Foard Countv, Texas.
CORRECT —ATTEST:

Hitus Clark.
J. M. Hill.
G. G. Crews.

No. 249
In Re Guardianship of the Estate 

) o f Earl Boren, a minor.
| In the Count Courty Court of 
Foard County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, Mary 
E. Boren, guardian of the estate of 
Earl Boren, a minor, have this day 

] filed my application in the above en
titled and numbered cause for an 
order of the County Judge o f Foard 
County, Texas, authorizing me as 
the guardian o f the estate o f said 
ward to make a mineral lease upon 
such terms as the court may order 
and direct, of the following describ
ed real estate belonging to the 
estate of said ward, to wit;

An undivided one-sixth interest 
in and to_ all the North One-Half of 
Section No. 32. located and survey
ed for the Public Free School Fund 
by virtue of Certificate No. 16-18. 
located in Foard County, Texas, and 
containing 320 acres of land more 
or less.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge at the court house 
in the City of Crowell, Texas, on 
the 10th day of November, A D. 
1933.

MRS. M ARY E. BOREN, 
Guardian of the Estate of

Earl Boren, a Minor.

A fter Jeter’s departure Mr. Most 
discovered that he had attempted 
saw his way out o f his cell, howe^ 

¡only the paint o f the tool-resist 
steel was affected by the saw. 
o f the saw blades was broken in 
escape attempt and was found 
Mr. Moseley. It was a very sn 
blade ami accordin'» to an inmate 
the jail, Jeter carried several 
these blades cleverly concealed ] 
the section o f a shirt pocket o< 
narily used us a pencil holder.

Colorado City officers were nJ 
fied that their prisoner had th| 
blades on his person.

B R U N K ’ S
Comedians

TENT TH EATRE  

Now Playing

CROWELL
THURSDAY N ITE —

Feature Play o f Week

“Electric Chair”
l0c and 20c 

FRIDAY N ITE —

“Money-King”
with “ TO B Y"

Family Nite— Entire Family 
30c

SATURDAY, 2:45 p. m.—  

MERCHANTS M ATINEE

5c
‘Singer and the Fool’

SATURDAY NITE, 8:00 p. m.

“Ten Nights in A  
Bar Room”

10:30 p. m.

BIG WHOOPEE SHOW 

SAVE COUPONS FOR

Radio

i t e  '•i&'x!

Wildcats
W e Are 100 Per Cent Behind You 

And Believe That You Are 
Going to Beat Those Cubs

Crowell Football Fans

Chevrolets
W e now have several of the latest models on our sales 

flooi and we will be pleased to siiow them to you whether 
you want to buy a new car^tr not.

M o have a fully equipped shop manned by fjpst class 
mechanics and by using GENUINE  CHEVROLET PARTS. 
(»<• can please you in any kind of a repair job. Come in and 
let us make you an estimate on your next repair job. Re
member that our prices are reasonable and in keeping with 
the material used and skilled labor. All work guaranteed.

HKING US YOUR CHEVROLET TROUBLES

LULY MOTOR COMPANY

Your Business Appreciated 
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square
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GENERAL INSURANCE
LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

a l s o  a u t o m o b i l e  l o a n s

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

hone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.
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Turkish towels, 9c.__Self’s.

I’AGR F IV B

E'li on lito bulbs 20c.—  M S. Hen
ry & Co.

I> R. Magee und daughter, Ada 
•¡uno, of Now Homo, aro spending a 
few days in Crowell.

Bartrain— Join the County Library 
¡ for your winter reading. Membership 
P' l year $1.01) (Now fiotion recently 
added).

■Mr*. Nell Mitchell of Ringling, 
'•kla.. spent a few day^, last week 
with her parents, Mr. an<i Mrs. ( ’has. 
Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney o f this 
eity and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cope 
of \ ernon visited in Dallas the first
of the week.

« l i s
^  onlv «De.— M. S. Henry

Good size dish pan 19c. —  M. S 
Henry & Co.

9-1 81-inch bleached sheeting:, 29c 
yard.— Self's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson 
' and children, Cecil and Winnie, o f 
I Knox City visited in the home of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Barney Sanders Sun
day.

Mrs. T M. Beverly has returned 
from a stay of several weeks in Mc
Kinney.

—

Men’s suede leather coats $5.9^.-
Self’s.

leather shoes. $1.29.—
I

[j p Mahory o f Quanah is a 
j; Mis M. O’Connell.

|,nj M,, W W. Boyd spent 
1 Cen i \ sitintr in Floyd and
i County.

There’s no washday clutter when 
you send to the laundry— Vernon 
Steam Laundry.

A real all-you-want turkey dinner 
¡on Thanksgiving- Dnv at the Metho
dist church. Served by Co-I<aborers 
Class. Price 25c-40c.

Eat Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Methodist church. Served from 11 
to 1. Price 25c-10c.

Are you payng your laundress a 
living wage? I f  so, you can send to 
the laundry just as cheap.— Vernon 
Steam laundry.

: Annabel Pennington is in 
tnospi’ al doing duty as nurse

cial case.

Hid hem. \ 7-double radiant 
p, heater only $16.50.-

I.adies hats, men’s caps, men’s, 
women’s and children’s shoes at 
Ringgold’s Variety Store.

New shipment pretty bed-room and 
living-room suites at right prices.
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Jim Welch o f Anna. Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
of Dallas spent the week-end visit
ing their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. .1. D. 
Johnson, and other relatives.

Mrs. Frank Blair and little daugh
ter. Patsy, are visiting friends and 
relatives in Childress.

Ladies part-wool sweaters. 
Self’s.

49c.

T. P. Duncan Jr has resumed his 
duties with T. P. Duncan & Son a f
ter an absence of a few weeks.

Peary A- Co,

Atches n and A. W. Lilly 
si a Chevrolet meeting In

Fa!!- Monday night.
—

irH Mr- I! W. Self and duugh-
lis< - . !•>-: irned Tuesday from 
to Dallas, where they pur-
g,'i (is for Self Dry Goods Co. j _______

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steele of Hot 
It pin u douide t inkets. $ 1.,19. j Springs, N. M., are here for a visit

i with their sons, Roy and Earl Steele.

Fay Beidlenian was here Monday 
from Overton and moved his house
hold goods to that place, where he 
and his family are making their 
home. He is emploved by the Tow- 
zer Boiler Works.

School Supt. Reveals 
Needs of Libraries 

In Crowell Schools
(By I. T. Graven)

The work that the P. T. A is do
ing to help supply the neids of the 
school is greatly appreciated. Much 
has been done this year and previous 
years to aid in playground equip
ment, libraries, and other things Id 
the schools. However, due to gener
al financial conditions the pas" few 
years the P. T. A. and School Board 
have not been able to keep th* 
libraries up to standard. For ex
ample, the minimum requirement.- 
ill the grades is for each room tf 
have library hocks that are worth 
$25 in value. The class rooms for tht 
Grammar Grades will not average 
$10.1)0 worth of library boohs pei 
room. Three different rooms hav« 
only six library books each and 
these are in bad condition.

The minimum requirements a- 
stated by the State Department of 
Education is for affiliated high 
schools to huve at least one source 
book in history for every three 
pupils, to have one copy o f each of 
drama, essay, biography, vocational 
reading, travel, poetry, for each five 
pupils and to have one copy o f prose 
fiction for every three pupils. At 
present Crowell High School library- 
does not contain half enough bosks 
to meet these requirements. The 
dictionaries need to be replaced as 
they have been used for seven years. 
You take one hundred and seventy- 
pupils who have to use the same 
books with very few additions each 
year, you can see that the need is ; 
very great.

The School Board has purchased! 
a set o f encyclopedias which i* ihc 
first that has been bought for the 
library in a number o f years. Due 
to the many expenses this is all that- 
that the- Board of Education can do 
at the present time. Co-operation 
with the P. T. A. to trv to help to i 
supply the much needed aid fol
din' libraries will be appreciated.

SINGING AT TH A LIA

Special Prices for
Y  and

SUGAR, pure cane, cloth baers, 10 lbs.
(NO T SOLD -\LONE)

50c

APPLES, fancy Wash., black twig, pk. 35c

POTATOES, Colorado*, (no limit) pk. 23c

COM POUND, Advance, carton, 8 lbs. . 53c

COM POUND, Advance, pail, 8 lbs. . . . 62c

SALT  PORK, will have 1500 lbs., lb.
(N O N E  TO MERCHANTS)

. 6c

SYRUP, Sorghum, East Tex., gallon . . . 50c

CRACKERS, 2-lb. box 30c

POTTED M EAT, Armour’s, 7 cans . . . 25c

PE A N U T  Butter, Tasty brd., bulk, 2 lbs. 23c

PINEAPPLE, Gold Bar, gallon 53c

COFFEE, 3-Meal, 2 lbs. 39c

COFFEE, M. J. B., 3-lb. can 85c

CHILI POW DER, Dr. Peter s, ¿-lb. can 25c

LETTUCE, nice large heads, 2 for 13c

Gas heaters $.1.50 to $10.50.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Self spent 
the week-end in I.ubboek visiting 
Mrs. Self’s parents and other rela
tive-. Her sister, Mrs. T. A. Lisen- 
by, and baby daughter returned with 
them and are visting in their home.

The public is invited to attend the ' 
singing that is to be held in the 
Methodist Church at Thalia on Sun
day afternoon, beginning at 2:30 
o'clock.

FOX BROTHERS
white cuns and saucers , 5c Long-sloeve house 

. S Henry & Co. | colors, 59c.— Selfs.
dresses, fast ROTARY LUNCHEON

HEAT FARMERS!
uchange Your Wheat for Flour and Save
You will find it profitable to exchange wheat fur 

ir at our mill. For each 100-lbs. of No. 1 wheat, we 
it one TiO-lb. sack of flour.

If the market price for wheat is (>(>c per bushel, the 
r- ’ flour would cost $1.10, which would be a saving 
(sixty to eighty cents per sack.

Flour packed in new 18-lb. bags for which we make 
) charge. There is NO PROCESSING TAX on the farm- 
fi wheat ground into flour for his own use. Every sack 
nnteed to give satisfaction.

J. Wood Parker, pastor o f the
Presbyterian Church at Electra,] ---------

! preached at services at the local. The program at the luncheon of 
| church Monday afternoon and even-1 the Rotary Club Wednesday
ing. A delicious dinner was served
at th. church at 6 o’clock. Rev. R. Grady Graves. Mr. .Smith spoke on 
R. Rives, pastor o f the local ehurch, employer-employee relations. In 
took a prominent part in the services'
o f the day.

LOST
—  --------  -----  ----------, was

¡featured with talks by Eli Smith and 
Grady Graves. Mr.

! employer-employee 
formation regarding the local foot
ball team and the high school

given byathletic situation was
Bovs' and men’s all-wool sweaters, ] ’ ravep-

0Sc— Self’s I Geo. D. kelt. president, read a
I telegram from O. B. Sellers o f Fort 
ii- .l i:—..-i-» governor, eongratu- 

for having 100 per 
meetings through-

A “ Blue Ribbon”  bicycle was tak
en from the home o f T. B. Kleppci 
on Tuesday night. It was painted 
red and had a small lock attached to 
seat. Any information leading to 
its recovery will he much appreciated.

Insurance Co. and 
any business given me. —  Lennis 
Woods, Leo Spencer’s office, post 
office building.

W'orth. district
fill appreciate! the club fc
mo _  cent attendance at

out October. I. T. Graves was in 
-charge o f the program. D. R. Magee 
o f New Home was a visitor.

Watch Rialto Ad; You 
May Have a Free Pas*

I COMPLETE LINE OF GOOD FEEDS 
Call Us for Prices.

IT. P. DUNCAN & SON
Flour Millers— (¡rain and Coal Dealers

Those attending the Epworth 
League union meeting at Paducah 
Thursday night were. Mrs. M. J.
Girsch, Bernice Collins, Ila I.ovelady,
Elouise Saunders, Mildred Johnson.
Katherine Fergeson, Ruth Fergeson, lt  wilj pav rta(lers o f The X ews 
Pauhne Donaldson Louise Pyle, Mo- to not on)y read the Rin!to ad eaeh 
zelle Lilly, Blanch Hays, and Cnaa.. week to what interesting pictures 
Ferge&on. Rev. Leo. L. Turrentme,. are scheduled, but also to watch 
Weldon Hays, and Edward Jones. (that space for their own names. j

„ „  . , . “  ,, ,|  Each week the names o f two peo-!
36-inch good j^ade outing flannel,ip|e will appear in the Rialto ad, in-!

12c per yard.— Self’s.

LEAVE FOR M ARYLAND

(forming them that they may secure i 
,nasses by calling at the box office.! 
The first two names appear in this i 
week’s ad.

his 1 -------- -----------------------Rev. Grant L. Slagle closed 
pastorate with the Crowell Christian
Church here Sunday evening with a .
sermon at 6:30. The other churches Seymour Continue to 
met with the Christian -----

Crowell, Olney and

President of Falls
Refining Co. Dies

Funeral services were held in Dal
las Tuesday afternoon for H. W. 
Roberts, 58, president o f the Falls 
Refining Co. o f Wichita Falls. He 
died in his Dallas home Monday 
morning.

Mr. Roberts was a native o f Liver
pool, England. He was among the 
first 500 to go overseas from Ameri
ca during the world war and served 
in the Meuse-Argonne sector with 
the 90th Division, being awarded the 
Victory medal. He held the rank of 
second lieutenant when discharged.

Roy Hanna’s Cash Independent, lo- ( 
cal agency for Falls products, was 
closed Tuesday afternoon on account 
o f Mr. Roberts' funeral. The de
ceased had visited in Crowell on a 
number o f occasions. He was a fo r
mer resident o f Wichita Falls. Sur
viving are his wife and four chil
dren.

Brunk’s Comedians to 
End Engagement Sat.

H. L. Brunk’s Comedians will con
clude a week’s engagement in Crow
ell at its tent theatre, one block east 
o f the square, on Saturday night.

Besides the regular evening per
formances, a Merchant’s Matinee 
will take place at 2:45 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon. Five rents and a 
merchant’s ticket will gain admission 
to this matinee.

Brunk's Comedians have proven 
! to he one of the must popular tent 
shows to visit Crowell and large 

¡crowds have been in attendance at 
.the performances each evening.

A new electric motor which is 
operated absolutely without noise 
has been designed for use in hos
pitals. office buildings, auditoriums 
and the like.

PECIALS
Rubber Gas Hose, per fo o t ................7c

itcher Knives .........................................^9c
Razor and 5 double edf^ blades . . 49c

!of 6 Gdbd W renches...............  T9c
lily Size Food Chopper..................$1.29
cy Set Knives and Forks $1.29

i’Pound Family Sca les......................$1.29

«Bottle Lunch K it s ........................$139

«nan Gas I ro n ................................$5.95

%  Striking C lo c k ................ $6*29

Our store is full of good merchandise at 

to prices. W e ll look for you First Monday.

Church in
this service to show their apprecia
tion of and co-operation with Rev. ---------
Slagle. With three unbeaten teams head-

Rev. Slagle and his w ife have been ¡ng the list, the District 4-B race 
in Crowell since January 1st and enters its most important stage this' 
have accepted a call to a pastorate week when two o f the “ Big Three” , 
in Cumberland, Maryland. This is Crowell and Olney meet on the 
near Rev. Slagle's old home. Hazel- local gridiron Friday afternoon, 
town, lnd. The best wishes o f Seymour, also o f the “ Big Three,”  
Crowell friends go with them into gains a forfe it from Archer City, 
their new field o f endeavor. ihis week and then takes on the

W. W. Boyd accompanied them to Olney Cubs a week following the 
MAN W ANTED 14 Wildcat-Cub tilt in its first real test

Set District Pace Iowa in 1932 marketed 27 per 
_______ ¡cent o f all this nation’s hogs slaugh

tered under federal inspection.

Twenty times as much silver was 
used in the arts and industries last 
y i ai- in the United State .« as was 
utilized for coinage.

Electra. of the

MARGARET HONOR ROLL

year. Seymour continued its| 
rapid pace in disposing o f Chilli-] 

icothe 74 to 0 at Seymour last Fri-
_______  : day.

Pupils in the Margaret school who! ,4 Olney “ «Med further regard for 
have averaged 90 or better in their J '*s ^strenirth in downing Nocona 40 
first six weeks and who are there- _ 1 *?? a non-conference affair.

for the honor roll arefore eligible 
as follows :

10th grade 
Garland 
Bomani
3rd grade— M. G. Brotherton 
2nd grade— LaVerne Kenner; 
1st grade— Louise Smith.

Crowell gained a 1 to 0 victory as a 
result o f Archer City’s forfeit. In 
three other non-confcrnce games, 

Tavlor; 9th grade-^uanita Burkburnett log) to Electra, 25 to 
8th* grade— Lula Weger; « i  Megargel went down 40 to 0 at 

-  * the hands of Graham, and Bellevue
beat Archer City 18 to 0.

District Standing

FERGESON BROS.

1-CENT SALE

EXTENDED
Through

MONDAY
Due to the late arrival 

af much of our merchan
dise. our REXALL 1- 
CENT SALE will not come 
to an end Sat u rad v. as 
previously advertised, but 
will end Monday night 
instead.

FERGESON BROS.

-Eva Dale Morrison.

Jr. ; 
low ,

L S. Henry & Co.

ranchman of 
director of the 

Loan Coni-

FORMER RESIDENT MARRIES

News has been received here of | 
the marriage of Mrs. Alice Thomp
son of Rock Springs to S. S. Shanklin . 
of that place. Mrs. Shanklin is a] 
former resident of Crowell and will 
be remembered by many friends, 
here.

Mr. Shanklin is a 
Uvalde County and a 
Rocksprings Livestock
pany. , . . .

The couple will make their home 
on the Shanklin ranch._______

Cotton Pickers Wanted

Men, women and children that are 
suffering with RINGWORM, PO I
SON IV Y . ATH LETE ’S FOOT, 
ÌTCH (any kind), IMPETIGO, 
TETTER or ECZEMA to try 
BROWN'S LOTION for instant re
lief and permanent results. Don t 
use messy salves and bandages. 
BROWN’S LOTION is a liquid and 
penetrates the outer siuh * 
the hidden germs and parasites. 60c 
and $100 at Reeder’s Drug Store 
and other good drug stores every
where

Crowell
G.
3

w.
3

L.
0

T.
0

Olney ........... 2 2 0 0
Seymour 3 3 0 0
Burkburnett 1 0 1 0
Megargel 2 0 o 0
Chillicothe 3 0 3 0
Archer City 2 0 2 0

Result* Last Week
Crowell 1, Archer City 0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000
.000
.000
.000

(for-
feit).

A t Olney 40, Nocona 7.
* A t Seymour 74, Chillicotbe 0. 
At Bellevue 18, Archer City 0.
A t Graham 40, Megargel 0.
Electra, 25, Burkburnett 0, night

game at Electra.
Games This Week

* Olney at Crowell.
* Chillicothe at Burkburnett 

(night game).
Megargel, open date.
* Denotes conference games.

CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS,
TROUBLE NOW GONE

John J. Davis had chronic conati- 
potion for six years. By using Ad- 
ierika he soon got rid o f it, and feels 
like a new person. Adlerika is quick 
acting— safe.— Fergeson Bros. J-S.

In the Interest
— Of your family and yourself, we urge you 
to come to Crowell on TRADES DAY, Mon
day. Plenty of real money-saving bargains 
await you. Just look at the ads and be con
vinced.

B E A T  O LNEY!
Wildcats — W e believe you have the 

"Stuff” to do it and we are backing you 
per cent.

100

CROWELL STATE BANK

\ ■ ■ -

■

A
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Classified Ads
Use Foard County’* most e f

fective salesman— the Claasi- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of thus paper', 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyer- and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

m. Subject for
Adam and Fallen1

Cards of Thanks— Sc per line

Call 43J

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a.

Sunday, Nov. 5,
Man."
Punishment."

Sunday School at 1* :45.
Heading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

JO H S UBAR.
M .

»«•4MT 0 AW>t£Tot.|C*

work which one was familiar.
Ruth drove 

and Magda seate
hud nov. r in her life driven a . . . . . . .
hut it was not necessary to do othei ( 
than hold the reins; the horses were 
content to follow th 
neared the brown boulder,

Ruth did not Lply,
the wagon with David j to Magda and taking'|'.'rul stle 
?ated beside her. She yd to the ranch l,„u ,arn,„

. - — .. team, | tlagda. 1

.Te ‘ ‘ M, r Ua"  Kir\'< eye,
ed her. Ruth smiled ,ira ,

three

, - — que
road. As they toward the hou>e Th“ r,i M  ■'

Ruth followed.
began taìking^ni.natedly tu JMagda. At the kitchen d.,„r. Ruth

• Mexi- and addressed Snavelv «v  1 
at have will have to $ »y  here/ 

there was no whispering I want to talk to Mu>rd *
- e ........L help--- I t *  IZmntr ... i * ll*>

dose to the 
she need not

«üTOUÚTla SlBVICt uv. when feminine
8°ing to be
conversation.

For Sale
FOR SALE— Two Jersey 
*\ J. Murphy, Margaret.

cows—  
20p

Baptist Church
!*:45, Sunday School.
11:00, sermon, “ Christian Per

sonality.”
0:30, Training Service.
7:30, sermon, T. H. Russell.
3:30 Wednesday, W. M. U.
We greatly need to realize in our 

own generation that faith is a higher 
faculty than reason.

O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

Methodist Church

The last services o f the conference 
! year will be held Sunday. The pas- 
' tor is very desirous o f seeing every 
member in his place o f duty that 
morning. “ Walking with God,”  will 

i be the morning topic.
GKO. K. TURRENTINE.

Thirteenth Installment

her smiling ups 
can’s ear. 5 et
done so; ------
in the vicinity o f the rock.

Snavelv was not in sight f(
.Ruth arrived at the barn where Ann please.

“ I have heard that once they »'•’« ,  and the two Mexicans 
„„m l so/’ replied Ann. , Hut ten ^  i a t ^  a* JJuth a,. 1 ^  ^

Ann waited .  m o . . . . . bn. he did .......„  .Ann - . « e d  « ¡ h  .¿J W  b t .  ¡ » t o . h e  *

Kxcus
Suavely took a step forwi 

“ Ann," said
ward.

not continue AoTghtfully. his eye* m-w arnv'als to help them establish her is it not true that‘s  
" ‘■’l th“ mountain"' “ Why ‘ hemselves) Snnvely ro.U^ut of^the A l ^  K  ^ » ¿ ^ m b a r r u sscanned the mountains. "  "> tnemseives; -----  -- — - , . . ' / r  • v " ‘uairass

shouldn’t thev be named for a trail west of the corrals toward make it just between us giri, 
w olf” ” she asked. Ruth. She stopped to wait for him. But Magda was very

••Ah— these mountains, but have -Thinkin’ of startin’ a town on barrassed. She drew 
I not heard tales of these nmun- the Dead Lantern?’ he asked with- about her face and 

The old man paused again. oUt smiling. ..I- ,, K, nodded.
undercurrent of; Ruth laughed. “ No, we only Good. Now, Ann, vou t 
as he continued, brought three. We found them on  ̂that if  she and her people

her 
twisted

tains;
'climate a" d. \hert! ,was an.-----.... — —  voice

SYNOPSIS: . . . Ruth Warren, liv
ing in the East, comes into posses
sion o f three-quarter interest in an 
Arizona ranch, left to her in the will 
o f her only brother, reported to 
have died on business in Mexico.
With her ailing husband and small 
child she goes to Arizona to take 
possession, thinking the climate . , .
may prove beneficial to her hus-, >"¿ k e
band's weakened lungs. Arriving at 1 0 
the nearest town, she learns that the 
ranch, “ Dead Lantern", is 85 miles 
across the desert. Charley Thane

¡old rancher and rural mail bovhood— it not true
¡agrees to take them to "Dead Lan- ^  kt, quit.kiv to Ruth. “ He ................
tern’ ’ gate, which was 5 miles from h d ab“ ut tht. vojcl.. i doan think Snavel.v looked at Ruth for a ever. And tell her that they

| the ranch house. As they wearily he>|| on -  , l..n»r moment in silence, his slits of working for me, not f0J
walked pest a huge overshadowing ,.ob A|]n, Think of something to eyes glinting jerkily. Suddenly he Snavel.v." 
i.n  ’der in a gulch in coming to the tt,,| hj’m , want tilese people— 1 left her and rode toward the ham, Mag.la was trat -fixed with 
ranch house, a voice whispered "Go i^ ,  them. Now, Ann, I’m going to dismounting at the saddle shed. and embarrassment when

iy “ Thu girl un, snt* s uu* ««uci i> jmn or some j
man’s daughter— I suppose she’l l ‘ Tell her that she and Alfredo 

’s keep house for them. | her tuther can have this hinj

back! Go back.”  At the ranch house order vou' to ten the old man what

FOR SALE —Fresh milch cows. A l
so brood mares, 1 2-row planter and 
1 2-row cultivator.— O. J. Singleton.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 12 guage 
Winchester shotgun, 1 Atwater-Kcnt 
radio (battery 
wanted. —  O.
Rhone 205.

Chri.tian Church
Elder A. R. Caudle, a 

pastor, will preach at the First 
Christian Church on Sunday, Nov. 
5, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni. You are 
invited to come and hear him. You

as t.

sot). Good milk cow | will enjoy his sermons.
O. Hollingsworth, | ---------

Truscott M. E. Church

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— Pee Wee’s 
Sandwich shop. Auto will he con
sidered.— C. V. Ketchersid at M ay-[enee, 
tag Shop. 20

shy

trot

SALE— Shafting ar.d pulleys, 
sell cheap. Apply at The

FOR
Mid
Foard County office.

Miscellaneous

heelers, yearlings, calves, cows or 
will pay highest cash prices for dry 
stocks. Jerseys preferred.— W. L. 
<"ui*ord, Office at Bank of Crowell 
buil&ag. tf

_............... .. When she reached the porch 0f  took an uncertain step toward
they are greeted suspiciously by the1 i” told you to tell him; if it’s wrong the ranch house Ruth paused with ceased to speak. TK Kjr| tor 

, guant rancher partner, Snavely and jje abliut the voice the blame is her hand on the door, and, changing uncertain step toward Ruth 
Indian Ann, a herculean woman o f ' on nl0 not vou. And I ’m going to her mind, seated herself on the denly she curtsied almost t 
mixed negro and indian blood.1 ask yo’u never to go through that rawhide cot. floor and kissed her hand,
Snavely is difficult to understand j  We’ll build the road around When next her eyes sought the she w e re a  great ■.u.-. n.
but regardless, Ruth takes up the ¡t— and no one will ever go through |>arn Ann was nearly at the house. “ Well,”  said Ann, "I csn't
task o f trying to adjust their three; there again!”  j The giantess went to the rear and Vou what she said 'cause I
lives to the ranch and its develop- Ann’s face was a study. “ Well—  entered the kitchen without noticing know th’ fancy word- in Eng’ 
nient. Kenneth, Ruth’s husband/ now— ”  she said slowly. A moment Ruth. Ruth had risen to join Ann anyhow she think- y m'rr po 
caught in chilling rain contracts | more o f thought an the Indian w-m- when she saw the distant figure o f good. Hut she -av .he cam' 
pneumonia and passes away before; an’s face brightened with relief. Afredo come out of the barn with A lfredo nothin' Yau he am 
a doctor arrives. Ruth tries to carry . “ Why, I don’t see but maybe that’ll a rolled mattress on his shoulder, her to marry him yet. But si 

Sunday. Nov. 5th, will be the last on. She is not encouraged by Snare-1 work— Gawd, Miss Ruth, 1 w isht walk to the wagon and toss it in. that she’ll see to it that they
service of the year at the Truscott ly in plans to try and stock the. you'd thought of that before!" She Immediately behind hint came Mag- here fuever an' work much."
Methodist Church before confer- ranch or improve it. She writes to turned to the old man and after a da, an olla «n her head and a half- “ Ask her why they were

Sunday School at 10 a. m. her father in the East asking a few minutes’ talk he smiled and filled sink in her hand. She also leave."
gathered up the reins. placed her load tn the wagon and Before the Mexican girl

“ Ann, we can’t let them go returned to the barn. By the time ceased to reply, -udden fear 
through! Here, you lead David’s Don Francisco emerged with two Ann’s face. The Indian »■ 
horse and give Don Francisco mine, chairs and an armful o f smaller not translate Magda's wo 
Tell him and Alfredo that you want things. Ruth was well on her way. left the kitchen, crossed
to show them where we are going "Why are you putting your things and entered her room,
to buibl a road soon— see? Take in the wagon?” she called to AI-] Magda looked at Ruth, 
them around the gulch. I'll drive the fredo, who came out of the barn “ The man say we eo.”
team through and take David and carrying a copper tub as she ap-, Ruth smiled and shook her
the girl. I think I can handle her crunched. "N o  go, Magda."
even if— even if she does think she The young man placed 'the tub “ No, no, no— ah, mil, mil
hears something. Those are my or- in the wagon, regarded Ruth with u Sonora!”
der, Ann!”  shrug and remained silent, his There is a tradition in so

The Indian woman spoke at fingers smoothing his mustache. Arizona and northwestern
length to the old man. He did not Snavely was standing just inside that the summer rains bepn
seem very eager to relinquish his the door. Day o f San Juan—the
seat on the wagon, but already Don “ What did you say to them?’’ de- fourth o f June. K-t ■ ially 
Francisco had placed himself under manded Ruth. tradition strong in the Sin
Ruth’s authority. It was strange and “ Well. 1 fired them, that’s what Valiev, for it is her. that the

by 1 did! Do you think I ’m going to erable Ambrosio Vega is

Wo try to begin on time. Preaching loan with which to buy some cattle, 
at 11 o’clock by the pastor. Subject, She receives no reply. Will Thane 

' “ The Christian Home.”  Special comes home to visit his father . . . 
music, communion will served at the and Ruth meets him.
close of morning service. Service _____ ____ ___. _____ _________  „ ___
Sunday evening at 7:30. Subject, GO ON W ITH THE STOR\

1 “ The Lost Radiance.”  Special mu- j ---------
sic with stereopticon slides ¡lustrât- The day came when Ruth, Ann, 
ing "Jesus Lover o f My Soul,”  in IS and David set out to obtain some 
slides and the other song. “ The Old Mexicans. She had told Snavely that

s. I she wanted to go, herself, because

the

pit

BUSINESS COLLEGE Scholarship r^ J c Z S  with 17 slide
_ '3 at very reasonable late. trust we mav have good attendance she had never seen the town o f Palo
The hoard t ounty News. at both these services. ¡Verde. This was partly true, she
WANTED__Adding machine, type- young women o f the Young felt that he knew her real reason:
writer, safe, -how cases, battery S. S. class, Mrs. Masterson, she wanted to be sure to get some

hr.revr, bench vice —  other -hop teacher, will nut on the play, "The Mexicans. He refused to go with
-quipme'nt__The Allen Co Farmerette.”  at the school auditor- her and she commandeered Ann for
______________________________________  him of the Truscott high school Tues-tan interpreter. She hoped David

I day evening o f Nov. 7th at 8 o’clock, could stand the ride— it would be 
.0  TRADE— Milk cows for dry There will be a small admission twenty miles there and back. They I rather unseemly to be employed

¡would have to spend the night—  a woman, thought the old man. a have a lyin’ undependable bunch of have rain records for -ix and 
Heaven only knew how and where, beautiful American woman, who tra-h like that on this place? They years. The discerning still si 

They had reached the highway, was so fragile and yet had such tell me they won’t work an' arc can make out hi- r- rd< sc 
and were perhaps a mile south of strength in hep eyes. Ah, these fixin’ to leave; then vou come down in the adob<— just left of 
the gate when they met a covered 1 Americanos! What wonder* their here an’ thev let on thev will work niche— in the ruin which was 

the; wagon, accompanied'by a horseman., cities must be— still, it was best to — what can you do with people like his home, 
us with su,Jj t‘ct ° f  the Lesson-Sermon which A lean old Mexican with white mus-j come into this country by way of that?" CONTINUED NEXT WE

charge.
O. C. STAPLETON. Pastor.

Christian Science Churches
“ Adam and Fallen Man" is

the

CREAM W ANTED— Try „ „  ......  . . . .  . . „  . ,
jour cream. Where you get honest T̂.11 be ' ead m a!1 Churches of tacho.s and a wispy goatee, drove
weight and correct test.— Shelton I Chr,lst’ S*wnti»U. on Sunday, No- the team. Beside him sat a girl o f |
Grocery vember 5. eighteen, whose beautiful fawn-like

* ________________  Among the citations which com- eyes left the figure o f the young
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- horseman, as Ruth and Ann came

NOTH K— I have a 3-year old régis-1 lowing from the Bible: “ So God
'.ered Jersey bull. Price of service created man in his own image, 
*1.50 with return privilege for 30 the image o f God created he him . 
•lays— Clarence McKown. 18 (Genesis 1:27).
------- ---------------------------- - -~vw v— The Lesson-Sermon also include*

the following passage from theElectrical Work
PHONE 64-J for your electrical 
repair work on irons, vacuum clean
ers, radio and motors. —  Claude 
McLaughlin.

nearer.
• n Ann spoke quietly to Ruth, " I
• | think we better ask them people.”  

‘Yes, do.”
‘Buenos dias, Senor,”  Ann ad

dressed the old man. He promptly
and 

hand
swept o f f  his large hat in a cour-

JUHMYKHOOl
LESSON

fcy  C h i t r le i  E. D u n n IN SPITE OF YOU
By Aruthur B. Rhinow

textbook “ Science: pu„ ed lhe hors; s> arose, 
and Health With key to he Scnp- l i f t in g  the reins to his left 
tures by Mary Baker Eddy: "The t *o f f  u¡, »,„♦ „
great truth in the science of being. teouHg bow
that t i »  real man was, is and ever, ..Buenos diM, Senoras.”  he re
shall be perfect is incontrovertible;I ,ied in a voice which was mellowed 
for tf man is the image, reflection,, ^ .acioU8ness.
o f God he is neither inverted nor Ann turned to Ruth. ..They wilj 
subverted, but upright and Godlike b# Kood_ they tome from far in
page - J O ) . _______  i Mexico— 'round th’ border they

SERM ONETTE !'T h / ^ p l . e 'd 't o  the old man and
_______ | continued to talk for some time.

The young horseman caressed his 
tender young mustache and drew a 
little closer to the girl’s side o f the 

Slowly he turned the dial of the wag°*V- Ik e  girl caught her black 
radio, listening to snatches o f pro- n'-antllla about her throat with a 
gram after program with a dissatis- dainty ivory hand, her large eyes 
lied air. Another turn and the room 0've[ ‘*d t”  *ke small tips o f her toes 
was filled with exquisite music, "kich rested on the footboard under 
music that lias stood the test of a F°*unimous blue skirt.

We ha\ a- > d at one « f  th*- most; time. That seemed to displease him . ,nn talked steadily and with sur-
eritkal rr.onn n*- in the life • f the most o f all. A  click, and the radio Prislng animation for several min-
*arly chu ch. Both Peter and Paul was silent. utes, hei gestures and expression
ka«i prea. hed tin g>-pel Gentiles "You mav bar that music from * ’er® niuch like those o f the old man.

But the -his room, or even your life,”  I said Kuth saw that sh® sP“ !4«  SpanisH
to myself, "but it will go on just the mo.re naturally than Enghsh. Fi- 
-ame and thou.-ands will listen in.”  na!1>': she nuodded toward ,Ru‘ h a" d 

We may -hut our eyes to the swe'n out her armn.í°  ' " dlcate the 
beauties o f nature and art, but w.J?st^r5 mountains. The old man was 
beauty will go right on adorning M!en,t u>r a t!me a^ er s^e ^ad l̂n' 
the lives of millions. We may encase ,slhed' He sPLoke a short sentence to 
our minds in worn-out notions and the young horseman. The young

faul in Jerusalem.

Lesson for November 5th, 
tS :l 35.

Acts I

9

Golden Text, I I  Corinthians 3:17.

results

i 1

w tb gratifying 
Christian Jews, in 
ttrar zeal for the 
hi osax law, insisted 
rjiat while Gentilf- 
coaid be received 
into the church, 
they must first be 
eircumcized. This 
demand Paul and 
■Karnabas, in the 
same of freedom, 
vehemently resisted.
They did not want 
| n c  Society o f 
O v is t to be a mere 
Jewt-h sect, but a 
•tniveisal communi- Ch**

embrai ing ail men sharing the

?
prejudices, but "H i- truth is march- TnaT s¡m,ilod. shrugged his shoulders

The old man seemed undecided.

ing on." Shut the Bible and say, " I  ?,nd said a word or two- his e>'es on 
am done with that," but the old themF_ Y
Book does not cease to inspire be- ,, , , . .. ,  .
cau-e you have laid it aside. Selfish- Rt\ aff .̂l'’d. a . Questions o f Ann,
ness may narrow our spiritual win- and " er replies fell into
dows and darken our lives, but love an« ther silence, 
will continue its conquests, never
theless.

The conversation was 
and continued pleasantly.

resumed
Sudden-

khey were: W e
»Fankful that, at
?he fortunes o f the enuren were 
moulded by men o f such liberal sym
pathies. If the narrow “ Judaizers” 

triumphed, the Christian move
ment might have been condemned . . . .
fcr. perpetual obscurity. Fortunately,1 couri,,v„mcreasmg ann.es singing the 

the historic ,1,-cision of th„ marseillai.se o f truth, and they who

nut yourself up in your little ** Ann turned to Ruth. "They’ll
i ..- j i   ___  7____ »_ come. We pay

mohth, an' giv
when we butcher. The other things

-hell and devote come. We pay them fifty  dollars a
¡Master"' "faith" How ""‘f./ 'sW ted i lamenting the w ickedneaT 'o 'f^the m®hth> an’ Ktiv.e thTc.m ^ esh (Ubeef aiaste laith. Mow far-sighted . , jf ... . ,, . when we butcher. The other things

w .  .bf“ ¿ ° » " , « “ » , ? « • ? » ^ » > « » ■ * •  ? •
e church were1of ho^ '  Wickedness there is. to be jc. ™ J 'x UP a Placc m the barn fcr

sure— we dare not blind ouselves toi 
its hideous presence— but God’s,
universe is full of glory.

The grand procession takes ita

hy the historic decision of the Jeru
salem council, a broad and generous 
strateg- determined the future ex
pansion of the church. Instead of be- 
eoinirg the private possession of a 
Jewish clan, zealous for the legal 
tradition of the old covenant. Ohris-

they
will not join the ranks because they 
are not brave enough to keep in 
step will never check the march to 
victory.

em.
Apparently everything was set

tled.
She spoke to Ann. “ What have 

you learned about these people?”
" I  doan know th’ country they 

come from— a ranch ten days over 
the line. Don Francisco was the 
major domo— boss— of the ranch 
but there was a death an’ a changin’ 
amongst the owners that he didn’t 
like, so he le ft an’ come to th’ U. S. 
Alfredo was workin’ at the ranchin the position o f his opponents, was

tianitv grew into a world religion adopted and sent, in the form of a jan ’ come along on account o f the 
Mimated with the spirit o f a new letter, to the Gentile brethren o f An-¡girl. They ought to know cattle 
and living way faith saved. I tioeh and vicinity. ! work."

Note that both sides of the ques- We have the right to consider this They were entering the foothills 
iion were presented in the course of ¡letter a Magna fharta o f our Chris- four miles beyond the ranch gate 
the debate. Then James, the Mas- tian liberties. The follower o f Je/when the old man drew his horses 
trr ’s brother, proposed an honorable sus is not under the yoke of any \ to a stop. Ruth had noticed for some 
compromise. The Gentiles, he sug-1 ceremonial system, be it Mosaic or time that he was intently «tudving 
gestod. should be asked to observe otherwise. “ A Christian man.”  said the mountains before him". He turn- 
only four reasonable regulations Luther, the 450th anniversary of ed to Ann and asked in his soft 
embodied in the Mosaic law. Th is. whose birth falls on Nuvemtiir 10th, polite Spanish, “ Are these low

ECONOMY .CONVENIENCE «  \FF/n
with a Modernhlectric I\ejriijeiolor

Ihree.outstanding features of su periority  have made modern 
Electric Refrigeration an overwhelming favorite of progressive 
home-managers throughout the Nation.

E C O N O M Y  — Unusual 
economy of operation . . 
savings realized through 
the elimination of food- 
spoilage .. and the prolits 
o f buying g roceries  in 
ljrger quantities at bar
gain prices will net sub
stantial savings tor you. 
C O N V E N I E N C E — 
Trouble-free. .  constantly 
dependable . . furnishing 
an adequate supply of 
sparkling ice cubes . . o f
fering d e lic iou s  frozen 
desserts and salads . . and 
providing ample storage 
s p a c e  fo r  perishab le 
foods, the modern Elec
tr ic  R e fr ig e ra to r  is a 
model of convenience. 
S A F E T Y  —  Authorities 
agree that food-safety de
pends on a constant tem
perature of less than 50 
degrees —  in summer and 
winter. Electric Refriger
ation maintains this safe 
temperature  automata 
tally — providing a con- 
aunt health safeguard for 
yourself and your loved

Present'prices « e ™ ^  to, be.withou* «his efficient "Electrical Servant/’

WestTexas Utilities
Company

judgment, really a victory for Paul, | “ is most free lord of all, and sub- 
fcut also recognizing a certain m erit'ject to none.”

mountains not named 
name of the wdlf?”

with the
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[Îwenty-five Years Ago in The News HONOR ROLL

, il*'” ' below were taker N*w Margaret
> or in poet from the i»»tle. of The Margaret marchants hâve 
L rd  County New. of Oct. 23- mnveH t<. new Margaret. The rail- 

6. 190». >oad i» now complftcil t<> the river
and the pile driver is working on 

Rettig-Bell *0e bridge. It is quite a show for the

(Continued from Pape l )

Allen, Bobbie Joe Meyers, Charles 
Nelson, Leaford Stone, Truman Tay-

,hc evening o f the 2tst tust. P«*0!*1** 
rii Rettig and Miss Ella Bell ..
I*“ . tltn vroi„  „ .„ . i . » * « ,  » .  ‘ '• I{"UI k is back from Okla-

pf the bride’s parents, Mr. " "  b(‘ ,as H','n f ° r v<)ni
[united in marriage at the r< - 
1 f the bride’s parents, Mr. _
. ir}, Jeff Bell, at 7 c/dock., mon,h"'

Dorothy De Flesher, Dorothy Napp, I 
Hern Pearee, Marjorie Spencer, 
Mat" Jane Turpentine., Thelma Jo 
Ross.

Pei feet attendance for intermed
iate department:

lor. Chat-lit Thompson, Donald Ward, Hubert Carl Brown, Clyde Eddy,' 
Syble .Mullins, Daniel Brisco, Ralph *'«'roy Gib-on, Marvin MeKown, lohn 
Flesher, Virpiniu Adams, Dorene <)rr* Thelma Eoi Moore, Thel- 
Gibson. ma Lee Thompson, Tom Andrews,

Perfect attendance roll for primary 'J,01' Hob Baker, A lin  Burks, Wayne 
dcpaitment: i Cobb, .b nnye De Coffye, Ted Cros-

Donald Ray Baker, Billie Bruce, n<>‘ ', Woodrow Hollingsworth, Fran- 
Eugene Sellers, Wanda II. Cobb, ‘.Vs Henry Johnson, Mavine Lindsey, 
Sam Franklin, Rose Evelyn Hensley, i Margaret Long. Joe Mark Magee,

Kansas Cow Goes To College

> ig ■u "'-
á .

|s (). Woods officiating. They 
Attended by Sam Bel'
S(jt. Culp of Crowell
•Mended by Sam Bell and Miss , Fergeson Bros the 
*' /■,,)„ ô f Crowell. ha' ' '  •'ailed the lot on which their

druggists,

store now stands to J. H. Self for 
the lot south of R. B. Edwards

Orient Wreck ) dry goods store and will erect them
Orient passenger train going selves a modern brick home.

jf Sweetwater Sunday wreck-

HBt * nii.les s,°? Î,h ? f ^ ‘‘njamin’ Prof. Cogdell was in from h.s

f “ rhisTS ay “ d r“ porte,i pro—
w ties half in two. The train ' _____

juC. in time to prevent a The two rural routes, No. 1 and 
i »reck, aa it waa w'tthin about No. 2. were started Monday morn

f],°Ben/’nfhey jo lly  conductor, ¡ ' Carried by c  K Hutchison.

B Kdwards lias moved into

. back to Benjamin and se- Alli.on-S.nd.r.
the irew o f a freight and The irresistable influence which 
e„ assistance managed to get W0Inan has ove, ma„  was

keetaatei. more fully demonstrated than in
K!e Hen Robertson, the con- the action of our esteemed friend, 
r mentioned above, died on Herman Allison, who, a few weeks 
¡of this year at the age o f .*. ago. boarded the train for a little 
I home in San Angelo.) town in faraway California, because

there was to be found the one most 
., ., attractive of all on earth to him.

residence in the north part Hut if Miss Bessie Sanders had chos
en other than the town o f Covina, 
Cal., as her home. Covina wouid 

Vte.ls began clerking Mon- have been the last place Mr. Allison 
K ,he hardware and grocery wouid have Koru. f or a wife This
gas. n-Henry & t o. j only shows how events are deter

mined and history made.
T. Crowell’s family moved The happy couple returned to 
eir new home in north Crow- Crowell Friday and are living at 
week. their own handsome home in the

eastern portion of the city.

Jo Ketchersid, Geraldine Moseley, 
N'alley MeCIure, Norman Lynn Roy, 
Billie Beggs, Joe William Dodd, Ed
win Edgin, John Edward Moody, 
Dan Pechacek, Loyd Teague, Paul 
Teague. Marv Evelyn Edwards. Lois 
Evelyn Flesher, Dorothy Jane Green
ing. Bonita Liles, Mary Katherine 
McMillan, Evelyn Jean Scales, Juan
ita Steele, Joyzellc Tysinger, Miriam 
Turpentine, Riley Adams, Verda 
Baker, Joan Edwards, Julie Halen- 
cak, Jimmie Ree Moody, Jean Orr, 
Clonita Russell, Virginia Thomas, 
Dorothy Jean Thompson, Jamea Vic
tor Allen, Calvin Black, J. T. Hugli- 
ston, John Clark Long, Bobbie Joe

Que Meason, Clark Kennels, Glendon 
Russell, Robert Louis Saunders, Joe 
Reavis Spencer, Joyce White, Jim
mie \\ illianis, Theda Wright, Idabel 
Chastain, Frances Davis, Ixiuise Eu
bank, Lenagene Green, Audrey B 
Rogers, Margaret Woods, Oleta Fay 
Zeibig. Lewis Calvin, Edward Gaf- 
ford. J. C. Rader, Edward Roark. 
Leeroy Steele. James Welch, Reed 
Thomnson. Gene Fox, Humphrey 
Dockins, H. K. Edwards. Horace 
Erwin, James Erwin, Vernon Gib
son. James Everett Long, Junior 
Nelson, Billie Brown, Juanita Brown, j 
Dorothy Napp, Fern Pearce, Thelma 
Jo Ross, Marjorie Snencer, Mary

“/1:f
PAS.

,w
U . "  », <

r

Meyers, Charles Nelson, Dewitt Cau- ',\an< * urrentine, Camille Graves,
than, Gerald Hays, Thomas Ross, ; I,oro,h-v flesher.
Lola Mae Donaldson, Rita Jo Bruce,! . High School

Hendrix and son, John, have 
eir ranch in the Vivian sec- The Bank o f Crowell is soon to! 
ini have returned to Quanah. hnve a new home. Work was com- 
tinned over the last of their mrnced Monday on the foundation 
525 2-year old steers, to R. of the big two-story brick to occupy 
(her* o f Gonzales. Their land the place of the frame building 
been sold , to actual settlers, which has been moved one side. 

—■------ This building will when completed
railroad talk is the talk o f the be one o f the most handsome in the 

Thalia. West.

first aerial sleeper— a passen- 
ine equipped with berths for 
fl> i ng patrons, has made its 
»nee on an eastern transport

Fires take u toll o f 10,000 lives 
and $500,000,000 worth o f proper
ty every year in the United States.

cqts o f Montana beef cattle 
cinal markets have averaged 

than 300,000 head annually
1920.

More than 235,000,000 persons 
attended outdoor playgrounds in 

'516 o f our cities in 1932.

Nearly 12,000,000 young fish 
were distributed from state hatch
eries in Montana this year.

Ire are 367 generals in the Ohio ranks third among the states
army o f less than 40,000 in the number o f airports and land

ing fields.

A. Y. Bell, Joe Wallace Beverly, 
Charles Davis, Ralph Flesher, Glen
don Hays, J. M. Hill Jr., Billy New
ton Klepper, Ruby Black, Doris 
Campbell, Iva Ruth Gafford, Bever
ly Hughston, Virginia Moseley.

Intermediate Department
“ A ”  Scholarship Honor Roll for 

Intermediate Department:
Helen Harwell, Mary Frances 

Bruce, Hubert Carl Brown, Verne 
Joy, Tom Andrews, Alice Burks, 
Jennye Dee Coffey, Charles Stuart 
Clark, Ted Crosnoe, Margaret Long. 
Wanda Rose Liles, Thelma Lois 
Moore, Leona Higgs, H. K. Edwards, 
Riley Griffin, Virginia Mae Coffey, 
Camille Graves.

“ B" Scholarship Honor Roll for 
Intermediate Department:

Leroy Gibson. Elsie Vecera, Min
nie Ola Ballard, Joe Bob 
Mary Housouer, Frances 
Johnson, Wilma Jo Lovelady, Joe 
Mark Magee, Que Meason, Clark 
Kennels, Mary Helen Ross, Robert 
Louis Saunders, Joyce White, Theda 
Wright, Mary Louise Cauthan, Ev
elyn Greening. Leona Higgs, Wanda 
Rose Liles, Thelma Lee Thompson, 
Robert Bomar, Marvin McKown, 
John Lee Orr, Jesse Whtifield, Mar
shall Johnson, Dorothy Nell Beggs, 
Reid Thompson, E. J. Smith, Gene 
Fox, Maxine Thompson, Jim Hill 
Erwin, Albert Schoolev, Frances Da
vis, Louise Eubanks, Lenagene 
Green. Audry B. Rogers, Margaret 
Woods, Oleta Faye Zeibig, Chippie 
Griffin, Raymond Joy, Edward Ro
ark. Daphyn McClure, Humphrey 
Dockins, Horace Erwin, James Er
win, Vernon Gibson, James Everett 
Ixing, Lawrence Lovelady, Betty 
Brown, Billy Brown, Juanita Brown,

Honor Roll for“ A ” Scholarship 
High School:

Mary Frances Green, Tom Ray 
Roberts, Edith Hutcheson, Jeff Beli, 
Mary Lou Fudge, Lida Sue Gorrell, 
Dorothy Pauline McKown.

“ B" Scholarship Honor Roll for 
High School:

Elvira Marr, Bernice Poland, Dar- 
vin Bell, Lona Johnson. John Allen 
Fish, Xola Mae Draper, Madge Moy
er, Mary B.vrl Bell, Peggy Cooper, 
Elsie Mae Cook. Stanley Womack, 
Bernice Collins. Geraldine Carter, 
Lois Evelyne Norris, Glen Don Reed
er, Mozetta Middlebrook, Sam 
Crews Jr., Wanda Burks, Merle 
Camnbcll, Burk Bell, Evlon Lee 
Cauthan, El Frances Dunagan. Her
bert Hettig, Lora Whatley, Florence 
Burks, J. C. Ross, Ocie Pearl Thomp- 
son, Merrill Allee, Beulah Ivie, 

Baker, Ala Ketchersid, Edith Marie Gover, 
Henry Mary Elizabeth Hughston, Florine 

Miller, Ray Thomas, Austin Wiggins, 
Lance Middlebrook. Goodlow Mea
son and Myrtle McKown.

When Charles Huger, of Chase, Kansas went down to McPherson to 
i attend college this fall he tied old Bossic to the rear of his tlivver. Bo&gie 
spenus ner days on a grazing spare m ar the college where Charles ran milk 
her night and morning, selling the milk and thus ilefravinig their expenses 
fo r Uit school year Uossie's supplì ha_-> so tar failed to meet the demand.

FOR EGG PRODUCTION
— In November and December, when ecus are high, feed 
PURINA  Lay Chow NOW.

We have Bran. Shorts. Corn Chops, Corn. Cotton Seed 
Meal and Cake at our elevator.

SEE US FOR YOUR FEEDS

T. L  HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

Dr. Hines Clark

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store 

Office To). 27W Res. Tel. 62

LIBERTY CAFE
Frigidaire Comfort Cooling System

VERNON’S MOST MODERN ( AFE

COME AS YOU ARE  
George Zelios, Prop Annex Bailey Hotel

Vernon, Texas Telephone 285

W E  SERVE 3.2 BEER

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Your Opportunity 

To Save Is Here; 
D O N ’T MISS IT!

15 DAYS OF SELLING
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 4th

Come to Our Store 

and See Bargains

Not Listed Here

1 want to take this opDortunity of thanking mv manv friends and customers for the sup
port given me during my ten years in Crowell and 1 hope to serve vou in the future.

UNIO N  SUITS
Children’«  taped Union Suits

at

49c
W ORK SHIRTS

Good Full-cut Covert. Gray
only, at

69c
MEN’S JACKETS

Men’s Suede Jackets, a real 
value for only

S4.98

Below are a few of the manv values that 1 am offering:

KOTEX
Per Box Only

15c
Overalls

Boys’ Best Grade 

at

98c
Theme Paper

10c Value for Only

G A R Z A  Sheeting, 9-4, bleached, per yd. 34c

80 x 90 KRINKLETTE Bedspreads, each 69c

O VERALLS, Men’s best grade, blue and
striped, o n ly .............................. $1.49

UNION SUITS, Men’s one-half bleached
size 38 to 4 6 ................................ 63c

PA R T  W O O L  BLANKET, 70x80, only $2.95

17-oz. H O FFM AN  House Goblets, 2 for 25c

G R A Y  C O N VEX  Stew Kettle, 8-qt. . . . 39c

PLAIN  G R A Y  BLANKET $1.39
PRINTS, fast colored, per yard, only . . 12¿c
BLUE CH AM BRY Work Shirts . . . 89c
M EN’S FA N C Y  R A YO N  Sox, per pair . 15c

35c Q U ILT  SCRAPS, a t .................. 25c
$1.25 LADIES PURSES, a t .............. 98c
CHILDREN’S Stockings, good quality, at 19c

Light Bulbs
15 to 60 Watt 

Sale Price

Bloomers
Ladies, Rayon 

Striped at

33c
10c Percale

Bias Tape at Only

M EN’S JUMPERS
Blanket Lined— Very Special

at

$1.59
BRO ADCLO TH

PRINTS AND SUITING  

Per yard

19c
HOUSE SHOES

Ladies. DuPont Leather Flat 
Heel, per pair

• ---v ' . >

C- * - _

m  * tí

HARWELL'S VARIETY
\ wm
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CEMETERY DONATIONSSOCIETY
MRS. T. B KLEPPER, Editor 

— Phone 163J—

Mm . John Bell . .50
Mr*. Jennie Reed $1.00
Mm . Johnnie Gamble $1.00 1
!). R. Maget*, New Home $ 1 .(Hi 

.

Crowell Is Third in 
Enrollment at Alpine; 

Club Officers Named

This-Thafc,Etc.
are min 
another 
item from

Officers
bv

Elected
T. E. L.

health Committee
y * '

t T a

Class

The T. E. 1.. Class met in their 
n nth!« business and social meeting 
n the class room October 10.

Mrs. Reuvi* o f the lloreas Glass, 
,cad the devotion.

With Mrs. John Rasor in charge 
of the meeting the following officer* 
were elected foi the ensuing year: 
Mrs. W. R. Womack, president; 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker, 1st vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Verne Walden, 2nd vice- 

; -¡dent; Mrs. Pearl Carter, 3rd 
e.ce-preident V..s. V.rtwn Pyle, 1th 
nce-nrt sident; and Mrs. \. E. Mc
Laughlin. secretary.

 ̂ c l  The Crowell Club of Sul Ross
Met Here S a t u r d a \  r (' Idge, Alpine, was recently organ-

_______  ized and the following officers elec-
ted: Irene Patton, president; Virgin- 

A meeting < f the hoard ( ount\ la ,sut. (7j-0vve*ll, secreiary-treasurer, 
Health t ■mmittee was held at the and l»o lo tjiy Hinds, vice-president 
court house on Saturday afternoon and chairmun of the social com
at 3 o’clock "ith  Mrs. N. J. Roberts. n, i t te e  Other members o f the social 
chairman, presiding. committee are Mis* Stather Elliott

It was announced that the health and Billy Juke Middlebrook. 
o f the children o f the county was ex- Crowell Ranks Third
cellent but that inoculation against Crowell ranks third in enrollment 
diphtheria, typhoid fever and small in Sul Ross, Alpine being first with 
oo\ should continue and the phy- an «enrollment o f sixty-five, and 
sicians of the county urge that the Fort Stockton second with nineteen 
serums for these diseases be admin- students.
istend to nil children who have not The Crowell Club has thirteen 
already had them. The physicians members and meet* regularly in 
will admiuist.i the serums » t  any Cottage 13. A black cat as an em-

By Typo WrigHter

prove that they are wrong.• • •
Press reports from Olney Indicate 

that the Cubs and their followers 
|,ty chesty about winning 

championship. A news
......  Olney a few week* ago |

Mated that it was all in a day * woilk 
for the Cubs to win a district cham-1 
„ionship and that they were already 
looking bevond the district race—  
o, ¡n other words they considered 
that they had already won the Crow
ell game.

•  *  •

This week we read that Olney fans 
are freely pi .‘dieting another dis
trict championship for the Cubs und 
thev have great admiration for 
Coach Blatinnrd Spearman and his 
successful efforts in whipping a 
bunch of green men into a winning 
team.

• C <
We believe the Wildcats are going 

to defend the honor o f their own 
each by beating those Cubs thereby : 
proving that the Olney coach has no 
more reason to deserve the admira-

BARNES E. PERDUE,

Friday and Saturday Ni-h«, 
7 :00 and a ;00

“ Dangerous 
'Crossroads”

CHARLES “ CHIC
also—

“THREE MUSKETEERS
Serial

Admission 10c and

sale

25c

The das
Standard
goal for I 

During

Mrs. 
with c
Dorcas
Doren>
er.

Vit

voted to adopt the
Excellence, this being a 

ter w rk the n.xt year. 
.... T lu‘ ir Mrs. Sav-

ud some splendid games, 
i Locke c, as honored 

;u these prisent. The 
i were guests.
- were guests.-- Report-

A D E L P H 1 A N  C L U B

field,!
but most of all we admire these hoys 
for their everyday conduct.

al
A.

The Adelphi 
E. W. Brown 
afternoon. M 
er for the 

Mrs. W. 
nir resume 1 

Cuba at the 
Mrs. G. V 

detail Bruce 
Nobody Know 
viewed the bo

'lub met with Mrs. 
:,s h '-tet-s Wednesday 

rs. S. S. 15. 1! was lead- 
urn ion lesson.
Dunn gave an interest- 

1 nd 11mils existing in 
resent time.
Walden reviewed in 
Barton's “ The Book 

Mrs. Walden re- 
k bv telling outstnnd-

•ng events and u-king questions 
from the Bible.

An attractive and delicious re
freshment plate carrying out the 
Hallow-, 'cn motif was served to sev
enteen club members.— Reporter.

fully dedicate this column to our 
bleiii and colors o f black, scarlet high school Wildcats. Me a' m" ' 
and silver g iey were adopted by the and respect the ability o! *ver>."j J 
club. Scarlet and silver are the col- o f these boys on the athletic 
lege colors.

The first meeting o f the Crowell 
Club was held in Coriago 13 on 
Oct. 8. Organization o f the club was 
the principal activity at this meet
ing. The group will meet once a 
month for social activities.

On Sept. 2«, these students were 
entertained with a picnic at the 
Indian Caves by President and Mrs.
Morelock; 'Miss Stather Elliot, head 
o f the Spanish department; Mr. Gil- 
lcv, head of the Math department;
Mr. Ratliff, head o f the Education

b Mi'<. T. L. Hughston as hos- department; Mr. Coleman, professor O f course local people are proud
Columbian Club met on o f Education, and Mrs, Coleman, o f their football team, but it can no

Wednesday afternoon with “ Estab- The group climbed mountains and truthfully said that the town and
Ishing a Family Financial Credit”  enjoyed a camp-fire supper. c >unty might well be proud of mem-

the subject of study. Miss Elliol, sponsor, entertained bers of the squad even if they did
R. 11 cal! vas answered to with the the club at her home Thursday even- rot have their excellent ability on

name of a set...Ury of the treasury ing. Oct. 26, with a Hallowe’en the grid-iron.
and the president under whom he Party. Fortunes were told and fav- • • •
sorted. Mrs. M. L . . Hughston was «rite Hallowe’en games were played. Since it is onlv natural for voung
leader and gave a talk on the sub- Refreshments consisted o f cakes and boy„ ..specially those o f grammar
ject. Mrs. N. J. Roberts lead a dis- hot chocolate. school age, to have their secret he-
cussion on ''Installment Buying” „ Members o f Die Crowell Coil) are: it is indeed fortunate that the

To the Wildest* „  ------
At this time, the eve of the Olney- tjo|) ()f hi> f anJ than does the Crow- 

Crowell football game, we respect- 4„  sini.,, ( ’ oath Graves had

Saturday Matinee Only—
1 :00 to 5 :00 p. 

Admission 10c and 15c 
TIM McCOY m

'Fighting for Juati
Also “ Three Musket«

time parents will bring the children 
to their offices. They are also pre
pared to give the test to ascertain 
whether or not the diphtheria serum 
already administered, is effectual.

The physicians will also test the 
source (>f the water supply where 
this is pt edetl to ascertain whether 
it contain* tvphoid germs.

The service* a State Health 
Nursi for Foard County have been 
applied f >r and will be secured as 
soon us is possible.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Wi

1«.. ,experienced men thnn Olney at 
the opening of the season.

• • •
U *t season this writer had sarcas

tic remarks directed at him from 
points in thi- section as a result of 

* * * his predictions that Crowell was go-
It is our honest opinion that you jnc, bt at the powerful < hillicothe 

cannot find a cleaner and finer group Eagles.

11 :0U O’clock Prevue Sat.
Also showing Sunday m»tî' 

2:30 and Mon. nit. 7 ami 
GINGER ROGERS 

NORMAN FOSTER in

“Rafter Romance'
IT ’S A .SCREAM! 

Added Short S . ts 
Admission In ’ n<l :>q

of boys than those who compose the 
Wildcat football squad. They are 
real fighters, clean sports, good 
scholars anil the type that follow 
their coach’s instructions to the very 
limit in working for the good of their 
team instead o f for individual glory.

We have just as much faith in the 
Wildcats this season as we did last 
year. Our first prediction this sea- 
-.>n that Crowell would beat the 
Cubs w us on Sent. 7 and we have 
stuck to that prediction ever since. 
Again we hope that the Widcats will 
prove that their own sports writer 
had the correct opini n about their 
ability and we believe thev will.

• * • •
A Rare Opportunity

Friday, the Wildcats will have the 
opportunity of «mining that which 
no other District 5-B team has been 
able to gain since 11*27— a victory 
over Olney.

Let all do their

MatinTrades-Day
Monday, No. Uh 

Admission b v  an

Free Prizes
$20.00 worth <>’ V hand 

given FREI ’
See ZANE GR. Y'S

“Man of the Fore
with Randolph Sogt, N- 

Beery, Ilustcr Crabbe 
Also comedy

WEST RAYLAND CLUB

The West Rayland home demon
station club met with Mrs. C. L. Ad- 
kin.- Tuesday instead o f with Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn as was announced. The
club will meet with Mrs. Shirley Mc- 
l.artv ft r aciiitvement day, Nov. 14. 
— Reporter.

hot chocolate
Members o f the Crowell Club are

with Mrs. H. Schindler, Mrs. R. L. Irene ratten. Virginia Sue Crowell, wildcats’ lead the kinds of lives on Crowell High to do 
Kin. aid. Mrs. Sam Crews. Mrs. M. I'aye Homan, Lillian Gene Bell, Lois and that furnish a real, ing the pep rally
O ’Connell and Mrs. Hughston pai- and Irene Nichols, Jo Griffith, Juan- ¡n„piration for young hero worship-
ticinating. Thonutson, \ eda Cribbs, Loraine crs to f 0||ow, as the principal heroes

A salad course was served to club Billy Jake Middlebrook and ¡n j bt, nljnds o f local boys year in
members and three guests. Mr-. Miss Stather Elliot, 1 acuity sponsor. amj year out seem to be the mem-
Beverly, Mrs. Thomas Hughston and ----------——— ----- --------------- —w .  hers o f the high school athletic
Mrs. J I>. Mahoney of Quanah. , talk on religion in the home. ¡teams.

HAULOWE'EN PARTY
The following officers were elect-j • • •

ed: Mrs. J. L  Hunter, president; Maybe someone is 
Mrs. Jimmie Larue, vice president; .«w  if those bovs are that type. 
Mrs Tom \\ hite. secretary-treasur- what bu!tiness do ¿hey have on a 
er; Mrs. S B. Middlebrook, reporter. footba„  tram whcrt. the going is 
and Mrs. J. 6. Owens, jtarliamen- rou h ard toUl,hr ’ Well, our an-

and the “ game 
afternoon.

part in helping 
this by attend- 
Friday morning 
games’ ’ Friday

Wed.-Thursday, N 7- 
Mary Bickford. Le-'.ie IL»

in

“Secrets”
Mickey Mouse ( ’arto n 

Comedy
Admission 10c and 25c

Df  bothered with bladder irregu
larities, getting up at night and 

naggr-g backache due to disordered 
kidney or bladder function, don t 
delay Use D o «  n‘> P il l* .  M e rit  
only can expía n Doan»  world
wide uve. Get Doan*» today. A l  
all druggist».

D o a n sPILLS
A DIURETIC FOR THE MONETS

tarian.
A tempting plate o f refreshments 

consisting of apple pie with whipped 
cream and coffee was served by the 
hostess to twelve members. The club 
will meet next in the home of Mrs. 

I S. B. Middlebrook.— Reporter.

Sophomores Enjoy
Hallowe en Party

Charlie Thompson Jr. entertained 
the little friends of his neighbor
hood with a Hallowe'en party at his 
home. The boys and girls arrived 
about 7 o’clock, all disguised in Hal
lowe'en costumes.

Ghost stories were told, spooky 
games were plaved and, with the 
house decorated for the occasion, 
the real Hallowe’en spirit was evi
dent.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cookies were served by Mrs.
Thompson to Charles Davis, Rav
Davis, Ray Bell, Jimmie Long, Mar-j ---------
garet Long. John Clark Long, Billie The Sopohomore Class of the 
Newton Klenper, Francis Davis, Crowell High School was entertain- 
Oleta Fay Zeibig and the host. j ed Tuesday evening

---------- ---------------------  Mrs. Bob Allee with
MARGARET CLUB party.

---------  A ghost, in the person o f Mrs. W.
Margaret Home Demonstration (7. McKown. received the guests

Club met Oct. 27 with Mrs. J. L ______ ____ 7 ___7 ____ 7__ ________
Hunter Jr. as hostess. How to study impersonated by Mrs. Allee, led them 
the Bible was discussed by Miss throughout the rooms.
Emnia Belle Hunter after which a All tbe decorations, the games, 
, round table discussion followed the costumes and the refreshment 

[Mrs. J. L. Iiuntir also made a good late realistically followed the Hal
lowe’en motif and merriment reign-

swer to a query o f that nature is 
simply that the Wildcats can get 
right in there and mix it, no matter 
how rough and tough the going may 
be. They play hard— but clean— 
and their answer to unfair tactics on 
the part o f an opponent is a return 
of such actions in a tougher— bat 
strictly fair— manner.

• • •
Win or lose— we are for those

Wildcats because we know they are
going to be out there on the field in

in" Tv,Y homo': i f  I each game giving the very best they m the home o f | h What couid you ask'-
a Hallowe en * » • •

Favorable Situation
. Judging by similar situations ex- 

with chilly hand »nd another ghost, j ¡sting before the all-important game
with Chillicothe here last season, the 
Wildcats are in a favorable position 
to win the game with Olney.

Weather Department
After correctly predicting Foard's 

first frost for Oct. 23, Typo last 
week predicted that n good supply 

.A ^ 'io f  needed moisture would bo re
ceived by Foard farmers on Thurs
day or Friday of this week.

After hitting the nail on the head 
in these two cases, we are going to there will be 
ula" safe this

Watch this Ad each «reel 
you may have Free passes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lan 
call at box office for two p 
es to see any program 
tised this week.

complaint aboak
week by predictingt weather on July 24, 1 ■*T4.

New Merchandise
for SATU R D AY  *nd FIRST MONDAY

We are trying to make a reputation 
keeping up with the very newest in our line 
and of selling at reasonable prices.

*î**î**»**ï**«*®»**»**»**4**ê* ******

and

Last year “ The Rambler" in the 
Wichita Falls Record News and the 
Chillicothe Valley News predicteded during the hours. The class spon- ... . ,, ,, . . ,7 sor, Henry Black, planned the enter- ’ < h ll '^ th e  v aRey News predicted 

?. tainment features. Mrs. Hubert ,ha g w y d i  would lose ,ts moat in.-,
rortant home game, which was with 
Chillicothe. The Wildcats proved
that both were wrong, a t-. .

SPECIALS

*•A*i
!

FLOUR, 48 lbs Texas Pride brand for. . 57c

COM POUND, 8-lb. carton Vegetóle for 59c

BACON, Dry Salt, extra heavy, lb. . 8c

COFFEE, Texas Girl, 2-lb. pkgs. for . . 33c

SUGAR, pure cane, 10-lb. cloth bag . . . . 53c

POTATOES, Colorado No. l ’s, 15-lb pk. 27c

M OTHER’S Cocoa, 2-lb. can f o r .......... 24c

MILK, Borden’s, small size, 6 cans . . . . 21c

SQ/7P, Laundry, Big Ben, 5 bars for . . . 19c

CRACKERS, Tasty Flakes, 2-lb. pkg. . . 27c

CORN FLAKES, Jersey, per pkg........... 10c

COFFEE, Schilling's, 2-lb. can 64c

POTTED M EAT, 7 five-cent cans . . . . 25c

SUNBRITE Cleanser, 10c size, a can . . . . 5c

BRAN FLAKES, Jersey, per p k g . ........ 8c

Brown, in gypsy attire, proved to b e ; 
a popular fortune teller.

The refreshment plate was a i-< 
tractive, with its contents carrying] 
out the season's motif and a black! Well again this year The Rambler 
bat as a favor. The plate held! and the Chillicothe paper have pre
chicken sandwiches with orange col- dieted that Crowell will lose its 

! ored bread, fruit salad, brown and! most important home game, which is 
white cookies, pumpkin pie and " ith  Olney this time and again wo 

, whipped cream and hot chocolate, believe those Wildcats are going to,
The refreshments were furnished _____________________ ___________ _

mothers o f the Sophomore,

1

I!
*!
Y , by the 
.% Class.
y  Those who attended were Evelyn 
£  Norris, Myrthal Ketchersid, Mary 
y  i Byrl Bell, J. M. Uousouer, Sam 
*  Crews, Austin W’ iggins, Merrill A l
ly lee, Lke Wilson, Banks Campbell, 

Mark Saunders, Mary Elizabeth 
X Hughston. Dorothy Pauline Mc
Kown, Edith Marie Cover, Peggy 

,! Cooper, George Cook, and the spon- 
’ sor, Henry Black.

Stunt Nights Given
By Co. Federation

•• Carnival Presented

The carnival atmosphere permeat
ed the high school carnival as pre- 
-ented on the court house lawn last 

j Saturday evening by the Crowell 
'■¡high school under the auspices of 

P. T. A.
Bingo, turtle racing, and cake

walking nroved very popular and 
remunerative. Other interesting 
features were the house of horrows,

We will pay you more for eggs

^ H A N E Y g g R A S O R ^  jj
Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

+ ‘M' -i - H- H- i - l 4 » I |. »+++.1+1,,̂  || | »  j

t
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+
t
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On Thursday and Friday evenings 
o f last week the County Federation 
sponsored programs at the high 
school auditorium which were com
posed o f stunts from the various 
clubs and organizations of the coun
ty. The stunts comprised skits, 
songs, dialogs, farces, etc., and pro
vided evenings o f entertainment and 
fun. .

I t o  . 1 x r. * . The proceeds from the two pro-
l e r e  S a t u r d a y  iM lg n t  grams are to be used in enlarging

' the county library.

Wilma, the wonder woman, the 
freaks, the hula dancers, the gypsy 
fortune teller, and Dr. Kill’em Quick. 
The features did great credit ,o ,he 
ingenuity and imagination of the 
producers.

A total o f $78.00 was realized 
which will be devoted to the high 
school library.

DOCTOR 
B U L L

MIDNITE 
PREVIEW 

SATURDAY AT 
11:15 P. M.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
tbs first to is* Will |a

RIAN NIXON greatest role.
RALPH MOMAN

ANDY DIVINI 1UC--- --------* » *
a BIU NIGHTS—"Come Up See Me Sometía«*

Distinctive Dresses for 

sports, street and afternoon, 

fashioned with new should

ers and unusual details 

around the neck and sleeves.

« New Bengal ine anti Faille,

Sheer Crepe, Satin and popu

lar knitted dresses and 2- 

piece suits.

New high shades as Chi

nese Reds and Blues, Rust, 

etc., as well as black and 

other dark colors.

à

mWi\

Dress Specials
$10.50 D resses__________________________  $8.95
$7.95 Dresses ______________________________  $6.95
$6.95 Dresses _ $5.95
$1.95 Dresses $3.95

Your Fall and Winter Coat
Every model is far above the ordinary in Smartnf 

and Quality— richly furred and tailored. Solid coo 
and tweeds.

$12.50 up
You’ll Say Our Millinery Is D i f f e r e n t

Jaunty felts, hand-made turbans in most beconu 
shapes, sailors and the New Scoop that you will h*^ '  
much. High shades— black and all dark colors.

$1.75 and up
HOSE— ACCESSORIES

The Beverly Shop
SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

«a» ■ "■■■■■*i»iiia*,*0mi 1̂ »


